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7urely Personal
Steve Sewell IS spending the week
111 Metter
MISS Helen Olliff has returned flam
a VI81t to friends In Wadley
Dow G100VCl and Gerald Groover
spent the week end on the coast
Mrs Jack Carlton left yesterd.y
for Atlanta for. VISit of several days
M1SS Imogene Dyess was a VIsitor
for several days last week In Sayan
nah
MI and Mrs
'SPECIAL ON PERMANENTS.l
End Curls $1.50.
Other fe.-manents $2.00 to $6.50.
lJOYD'SBEAUTY SHOP
RUTB WESTBERRY, M�'aaler IMOGENE DYESS, Oper.t....
Mis8 Fa,. Fay and ,Jake Sm\tq, pop­
ular yOlUlg couple whose marriage
Will be an Important SOCIal, event of
the early fall, were hono..d last eve­
ning by MISS Bobble Smith and Mr
and Mrs Lawt:ence flallard, w)tq en­
tertainad a lar�e n\lmlter' of {$U.tes­
bora's young SOCial contlnlent with
a dance at the' Woman's Cfub' room
At Intermlssien thel gUeata assembled
at the home of. Mr and Mra Mallard
on North Main street, Where punch
anal.asortedl sllndwlohes 'W\lTC served
Included In the guest Itst were MIsses
Foy, Nell Dougherty, Emily Alilns,
E19",e Mincey, Je.n SIIl�th, Gladys
Thayer, Mary Sue Akms, Maxann
Foy, Julle Johnston, Llz'Smlth, An­
nette Franklm, Annelle Coalson, AI
fred Merle Dorman, Miriam Lamer,
Graoe Gr.y, Lenora Whiteside, Gertie
Sehgman, Ruby Lee Jones, Carolyn
Mhnday, Sara Reid Bowen, Alma
Cone, Sara Mooney, Sara Pomdexter,
Altne WhitesIde, Dr and Mrs Waldo
Floyd, Mr and Mrs Frank Zetter­
ower, Mr and Mrs Frank Mikell, Dr
and Mrs H C McGinty, Mr and Mrs
James Johnston, Mr l\I1d Mrs C
W Harvey, Mr and Mrs Oltn
Stubbs of Lanter, Mr and Mrs
Bill Alderman, Mr and Mrs John
Rawls, Dr and Mrs J L Jackson,
Mr and Mrs Billy Simmons, Mr and
Mrs Talmadge Rams�y, Mr and Mrs
Emory Allen, Me .nd Mrs J.ke
Hines, Mr and Mr� MIIC M;qCollllm,
Mr and �, Bq\lble,M;CLemo�e, ir
and Mrs George LanIel', Mr and Mrs
Ralph H:qwatil, jIlr and Mrs Cohen
Anderson, Mr and Mrs Claud How­
ard, Mr and Mrs Bunny Cone, Mr
and Mrs Thomas Smith, Mr and Mrs .,
Robert Stephens, of MIllen, Mr and -l:.
M r� Paul Edenfield, Mr and M,rs
Roy Smith and Mr and )(r8 Olin
Smith, all Of Pottlll, and Me.sr. Jake
Smith, Beb ltlqrp8, Harold Cone, oBili -1
Kennedy, Horace McDougald, Cha�he _
.roe Mathews, Jook Averitt" HoJ,UIon
Dubose, Mac CI8f1I', Fr.nk Hook,.WtI­
hum Smith, Oh.th.m Alde1'fl1an, B
H Ramsey, Charles Olhff, Joe Rbb-
ert Tillman, _Joilnnie De.l, Gene L
Hodges, Bill Joplm, John Sheorause,
H., ry Akms, Juhan Hodges, H D
E;'verett, Bert Riggs, Josh Lanier,
Fred Page and MI Pelly
, ..
PRIMITIVE LADIES' CIRCLE
The Ludles' Olrcle of the PrimItIve
Baptist church Will meet Monday �ft­
ernoon at 3 30, With Mrs CI.yd
Hodges at her home on College street
Fr12etaoln etaol
1\RETURN FROM COAST
Mrs Ohff Br.dley, MISS Sara Brad­
ley and Mrs 'Devane Watson have
returned from Jacksonville Beach,
where they spent last week as guests
of Mr and Mrs Fred Darby They
were jomed. th'ere for the week end
by,Me Watson
THE TEA POT GRILLE
Inntes You to Enjoy
Barbecued Chicken DilUter
A"d IH9mf.l'Ha�e H,l JtJI�
SUQ�.y ,S�M1J ••• i .. '� rf59c
12 :OQ"to :2 :3Q"p. m., :: (; :3H I,�:� :�a �i m.
I
/
A
'
•
/2 rrIC�,
D,ress Stfl,e!
HERE IS A BUYING'OPPORTUNIT¥! ENTIRE STOCK OF
BETTER SPRING AND SUMMER SILK DRESSES AT ONLY
ONE-HALF REGULAR PRICE!
COME EARLY'FOR CHOICE SELECTIONS!
SILK DRESSES
Regular $5.95
$2.98
SILK DRESSES
Regtdar ,$7.95
$3.98
....
II
'SILK DRE,SSES
ReguJ,ar , $ft�95
$4.,9'8
SILK DRESSES
.
Regular $14.95
$7.48
l!egu!ar $19.95
$9J�8
H� MinkQvitz C8l �SORS
I ,
STATESBORO
'·Alw.ay,s Has Better Values"
t BAC�WARD LOOK I
"
TEN YEARS AGO
Fna Bulloch 11m"", AUI. 21, 1930
FIX date for CIty s�hools, studanta
asked to be ready for upending Mon­
day, September 1st.
Merry httle g.s war started m
Statesboro Monday, price cut from
:24 down to 21 cents; price WIll prob­
.ably go back up before the end of
the, we'l'
• Mr and Iilrs. Arthur Turner and
!tttle daugh�r, Julte, Mrs D B Tur­
ner and Mis. Marguerite Turner left
Saturday Via auto for New York
CIty and Atlantic CIty
Statesboro tobacco market stili
ranks led ten Georgi. markets in
volum, and eleven m price last week,
total pounds sold during week, 970,-
878, at '950 per 100; average for the
�tate, '9 68 •
Statelboro ha. an InstItution of
learning whICH. Is becoming promment
amonl the Ichools of Ita kind In the
�tate, th.t school m the Statesboro
Htgh &: Industnal School, organized
.and {olUlded by WIlliam James about
twenty-two Y'18J'8 ago, IS now beIng
ancorporated
In the absence of the pastor, Rev
.T D Peebles, now vIsltmg 111 Nor­
folk, Va, the pulpit at the Baptist
church Sunday WIll be occupied by
'Rev R. D WIU"DOck, of Forsyth, G.
The Busy Bees enjoyed Ice cream
party Monday'evenmg .t the borne of
theIr leader, MISS Maude Cobb
St. Helena, famous m history as
the of Napoleon's eXIle and burial
plooe twenty ye.rs, has r.ermltted the
entrance of an automobile, long bar­
red by law as • men.ce to life, St
Helen. IS tWIce the SIZe of M.nhattan,
but has • populatton of only • few
thous.nd, ro.ds are httle better than
pIg trails
TwENTYYEARS \GO.
Fro.. Bulloeh TIm.... Aug 19, 1920
Dr and Mrs Charles Heney L Par­
rISh .nnounce the engagement of
the.. daulhter, Ruth, to Charlte Zet­
terower Donaldson, the m.rrl.ge to
-occur In the early f.lI
B H I aamsey, who contempl.tes
leavlnl( for Athens dur\qg the pres­
-ent week to enter I."" school, dISpos­
ed of hIS home on College street to
E W Lane, the price bemg $6,000
IMr and Mrs Ira Crutchfield, of
Jacksonvtlle, Fla, announce the en­
gagement of theIr daughter, BeSSIe,
to Rupert Lamar aackley, of States­
boro, the weddlnl to be solemmzed
September 20th.
Scott TIllman, a young farmer of
llbout 2� ,ears, dIed Sunday after­
noon .,n the local sanItarium as the
r.esult of, a, brollen splnah. column
when he dived Into the w.tars of
Lotts creek near his home Friday
Bec",se 'of laclt of time In whteh
to adyert18e '"� coming to States­
boro TU1lllda, morn1l1g, Han John N
Bolder c.ndldllte.-for"10vetnOJ' can­
celled his en,.gement; will come at
later date
Bulloch count, tobacco gt'Qwers
want warehouse; Will try to mterest
buyed m coming to Statesboro for
tobacco murket next se.son, promls­
elL that market will be granted if
thousand acrel are pl.nted.
Packing plant I" now In new hand.,
SotJtliern State. P.ckrng Company
assumes control; plan Improvements
lncludlng a sw,et potatu curmg house,
gram elevator, stor.ge warehouses
and pubhc stockyards, Charles H
Knight, Loui.vllle, � preSIdent,N C Murray, .ecreta��lnd m
May, .sslstant treasurer
Statesboro public schools witt'open
Wednesday, September 1st, members
of faculty are R M Monts, Ralph
Huck.bee, Mis. Mary Lou Car­
MICh" I, Mrs» D L Deal, MISS Estelle
Hood,�. "M.rJorle HendrIck, MISS
Mathena B,v,ns, Miss Ola Herrmg­
ton, MISS Macle Carmichael, MISS
Sallie Zetterower, MISS Zen.th Fore­
h.nd, MISS N.ncy Perry, MIS. Ruth
Proctor, MISS Ann. Hughes, MISS
Nannte Be.sley, MISS S.Il,e Beasley,
MISS Mattie LIvely, plano, MISS Ruth
G.mes and MISS Estelle Carswell
••
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bull""" Tim.... :Aug 24, 1910
'""',fui;;-Waters- dIed at hIS home on
West Mam street Saturd..y mornmg
as a result of a fish bone 111 hIS
throat, lodged there a week .go
Mter an 11I1\ess of three weeks, D
C McDougald dIed Monday mght .t
hIS home on Grady street, h.d been
a reSident of Statesboro eIghteen
years
Local cotton market begmmng to
hven up, first bale se. Island brought
m Friday by James RIggs, RegIS­
ter, was bought by R SImmons .t
41'h cents; Ilpland cotton today IS
14�, cents
Dr Holland IS having materl.1
pI!lced for the remodeling of hIS brick
block on East Mam street, stores oc­
CUPIed by Franklin Drug Co and
Groover Bros. " Co. wtlL be reduced
m WIdth and the h.1l between these
will be occupIed by Perry Kennedy
after Janu.ry 1st
Hottest electIOn In Bulloch cqunty
smce the d.ys when Popultsts and
Democrats went Illto battle was th.t
yesterday, whIch resulted � follows
Brown for governor over Hoke Smith,
Edwards for congress over Gtles;
Donaldson for shetiff over KendrIck;
.Murphy and Wllhams for represen­
tattves, defeating A M De.1 and
Joshua Everett, Strange for Judge
CIty court over J F ,!Jr.nnen. Fred
T Lamer, soheltor oIty court, over
E A Corey, A E Temples, clerk
superIor court. unopposed, T A Wil­
son tax receiver, defeatmlf four oth­
ers, C W Zetterower, tax collector,
I! defeatmg four ot1lers, J Dan Bhtch,
treasure" llnopposed, G M Lowe,
coroner, defeatmg P C RIchardson,
B R Olhff, school supermtendent,
defe•.!-mg J � Brannen, Ja'mes A
Branan and Clem C DeLo.ch, county
commISSIOners, defeatmg J V Brun­
son, J F, Cannon, John I Lane, J A
Nevtls, ElISha Rogers and E L -a'r.p­
.nell.
'
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THE GREEN HAND' ,
AT LOCAL SCHOO�
SURCEONS MFEl'
HERE FOR CLINIC
I I
MRS. FRANKMN HOSTESS
rID �(\,W�ceml 11 11 % Mrs Joe IFrankhn, Who has asL Seligman was a VISitor III Sav- J.Q) l!: \YI guests this week Mrs Alv. W Gar-
annnh Sunday rison, of PoughkeepSIe, NY, Mrs
Mrs. Verdi. HIllard IS VISltlng. reia- 'Phe'weelrt'end foundlus'sll with:har- R E French, 'Jti�k11<ihvUle, Fla ;�MT8:,ij"hllo!I"""I001""""+oII-I............�....t.oIl-f+"H��"'Joot+""""�+MIi
tives in Ozark and Bntorprtse, Ala, rowmg experiences, and each thought E L Hatcher, ot Shamrock, Fla. and
A M Seligman returned Tuesday the hurricane was a
httle worse m P
their own back yard than across the eyton
B Lee, of JacksonVille. was
from a business trip to New York street But so far the worst ex pert hostess Sunday at her home on Nbrth
Jack Waters, of Atla'1ta, IS VISlt- ences related by anyr one comes from M.:" street to a large number of rel-
mg his grandmother, Mrs John Paul Phil and George Bean, who spent t Oth Ii h
Jones the past week on the coast As they �hlves er t an er house guesta
were packed With boats on the trail- �
0.. present were Mr and Mrs W
Ciene Nesbitt have
Frank Zetterower, of Dubhn, spent ers, etc, the Wind began to blow, and Homer French and Robert D French
J b
the week -end here With Mrs Zetr With each gust came more rum Jacksonvtlle ,Mr and Mrs Gordon'
returned from 8 stay In ones oro, terower Leavmg the eottage they had oc Donaldson, OIaxton; Dorothy Thom.. ,Ark MISS Jane Franseth and Mrs R L cupied they felt sure they could H k Il
MISS LUCille Brannen IS vlsltmg Daniel spent the week end In Beau-
reach the highway be�ore the storm
aw InSVI e, Mr and Mrs L E
her brothers in A.ustm and Houston, fort, S C
was too bad, but lust lUI they crossed Gray and Betty Gray,...Graymont, Mr
Texas h d M S
the bridge a tree fell Just ahead of and Mrs W Bruce Donaldson and
MISS Claudia Hodges has returned
Mrs J M .Murp y an isaea ara them Deciding It would be better Donme Donald8on, Tifton; Mr and
and Josephme Murphy sp.ent Fllday to turn back, they headed for the MD'" Th
froom a VISit of several weeks in in Savannah cabin and were Just leaving the br idge
rs �. ompson, Guyton, ,Ml'
Miami Mr and Mrs James Bland .nd son,
apd another tree fell In their puth and Mrs E H WIlson, S.vannah,
Bob Dal by, of Jacksonville, IS VIS- lteahzmg their predicament,
Phil Mr and Mrs T J McDonough Sa-
h M J H
Jimmy, VISited S.vann,ah Beach dur- located a house nearby and borrowed vannah, and Mr and Mrs Carey 'Don-.tmg hi. grandmot er, rs mg the week end , .n saw, and finally got the p.rty to aldson and son Cr. M d M
Watson Mrs Howell Sewell and MISS Ann safety But, beheve It or not, they
, a ey, r an rs
MI .nd MI s F I Shearouse and Wllhford are spendmg the week m began workmg
m early afternoon and'
W J Denmark and famIly, Mr and
daughter, Joan, spent the week end
I WayneSVille,
N C
It was near mldntght when they final- Mrs J E Bowen Jr, Mr and Mrs
t G t
Iy reached home So If you have an S J Proctor, Mrs Leon Don.ldson,
a uy on MISS Sarah Alderman, of Wrtghts- experience more nerve wrackmg than Joe WIlham Donaldson Will D
I MIS Leroy CO\\alt, of Atlanta, Ville, spent the week end With Mr and thiS, let our editor know about It,
' lam
WlIS tho guest of fllen?s hele several MIS Bill Alderman bec.use that'. real news-When a
Fr.nklm and Mr and Mrs E�nest
dllYs lhls wcck Mr and Mrs Theron Stewart, of r:du;�f ��� s"fm�I��t:eo� ���n�e�O�;t�
Cook, all of Statesboro
MISS Edna Tlapp has leturned to POltol, were the week-end guests of out for l11gher learmng, It doesn't WINSLOW CLUBhel horne m Reynolds aftel spendlllg Mr and MIS Fred Waters give anyone of us any particular
a few days here Mrs Russell J>ead, of Douglas, IS amount of news, but if
a young man Members of the Wmslow Club
J M WestbeIrY, of Jacksonville, spendmg the week With her par.ents,
of seven announces to hiS friends that motored to Sylvanta Thursday even­
IS srendlng several days hele With
he IS headed for one of the country's tng for a dehghtful meetmg with
M�rsW�:��eprh'YHamilton, of Flollda, M�a��:� M�at�lsWISCl:��ndll1g th .. �:st �1��a�ha�Chl�OI��"tt ��:tll1:���� �rs P�e
Bazemore at her home
, week m Portol as the guest of her Perry Walker IS domg Ethel (hiS
ere va[lety of summ", flowers
,
IS vIsiting her pal ents, Shetlff and
gl andmothel, Mrs Rachel Cnllms
mothel) tells us he IS leavlllg thiS decorated the hVlng room, and re-
Mrs Lowell Mall.ld MIS Tom Kennedy and attractIve
week for RI1(erSlde Academy Can't freshmen!s con..sted of Ice crcam and
Mr and Mrs Percy Rimes and Mr you picture
him dressed m hiS nl1h- cookies For high score MISS Helen
daughter Kate of Dawson are VIS- tary dress SUit out paradtpg -Got a
.nd Mrs Earl Kennedy were vIsitors Itmg het' moth:r, MIS J L'Stubbs gltmpse of Matsy and WtIllam Deal, Brann�n received a potted plant, llnq
III Savannah Sunday Mr and MIS Wilham Deal have who ale here from Chicago
for a for cut a deck of c.rds went to Mrs
MISS Ruth Millel has returned to arrived from lllmois and are vlsltmg
VISit, and soon the De.n Hender Charhe Howard E.ch member of
her home m Baconton aft.. a VISit
son's Will be lellvlI1g for Chicago for the clUb presented Mrs Bazemore, a
to MISS Annelle Coalson
hiS parents, Mr and Mrs A M De.l a ye.r's leave of absence -S.t.rday t b d
MISS Betty Gr.ce Hodges Sl>ent ntght downtown looked hke the days
recen rl e, With a crystal goblet
Mr .nd Mrs Joe Watson spent several days dur.lng the week m Sa-
of long ago when the CIrcus used to EnJoymg thIS party were Mrs How­
Sunday 111 Metter as the guest of her v.nnah .s the guest of MISS Betty
come to town and people from thiS ard, MISS Brannen, Mrs George
mothCl, Mrs Josh Lanier and surroundll1g
counties would come MathiS, MISS Nell Blackburn, MISS
Hltt to the show But thiS happened to
I Mrs LUCile Brown, of Savann.h, Mrs W A Bowen has returned be Just one of the usual Saturdays Ruby
Lee Jones, MISS Lilhan Blank-
VISited her m ther, MI s W M Ald- IdS durllll the tobacco season, when we enslup and MISS Gertie Sehgman
red, <luling the week end
flam a VISIt of severa ays at t have our bill: rush However It was •••
Mrs Ernest Archer and Mrs Grady
Smlons as the guest of Mr and Mrs so crowded at nme at nlg/lt people VACATION AT BRIDGE
Johnston VISited relatIves m Rocky Way L were
stili lookmg for p.rkmg places, Mr and! Mrs -LInton LanIer and
Mr and Mrs N J Mitchell, of Con- and Lavmla Floyd' was' sltttng In
Ford and Ogeechee S.turday cord, N C, kJve returned home after front of the picture show waltmg
children, Lmton Jr, ShIrley .nd Pat,
Sammie Joohnston h�s I eturned to
a VISIt to hi. mother, Mrs J M for her chIldren
to come out At the Mrs B H Ramsey, of Statesboro,
hI. home 111 Huntmgdon, W Va, MItchell
same time a young m.n, havmg left .nd Mr .nd ,Mrs Charles 'Perry and
aItel a VISit wIth. elatlves here
hIS wife 111 the Iden�lcal pl\rklpg sons, ChIarhe and Tom ,of Saronnahl,Mr and Mrs L M Alderman .nd space came fr"'" one of the grocery ,..
MISS Hattie Powell has returmned M J k Aide man f Savann h stores not knOWing hi.. wife had f9rmed a party' ,spending a few d.ys
from a �ISlt to Mr and Mrs Edw.rd
rs.c r, 0 a ,
deCIded to move the car and (iOlve dtirtng the week end at Steel' Bridge;
���dthClr��mM�mw� :���u��y��andMrs aro��a�wrt����g'.P�dli����������������i�����������������������������
Mr and Mrs Raiford Lanter, of 111 the car .nd cr.nked It 'Up
But(U
Columbl., S C, ale guests of her
Mrs Jack Miller and son, Tommie, alasl Imagme hiS complete ourprltlll,
qnd mece, MYitle Malkey, of Way- when Lavmla yelled, "Do you �
parents, Mr and Mrs Russell E1'':}'- cross, were week-end guests of Mr I am your WIfe 7" Imuglne hlS WIfe's
ett
and Mrs KermIt Carr surprIse
to come by then and see
Mr and Mrs H H Cowart had as him startmg LaVinia's car off The
Ith..r wcek-end guests Mrs Milton MI and Mrs Henry Bh�h only thmg we needed to m&ke theI Hudson and son, Roy, of J.ck.on- sons, Jimmy and Smets, of S.v.nnah, picture perfect was for Waldo to rIde
VIlle speqt the
week end as guests of Mr by .bout then Bfut ml Istakwes Ilh•P-
and Mrs J L Mathews pen
m the best of ami e - I see
IOdell WHteIS, of Augusta, spent Mr and Mrs Homet Melton and you- AROUND TOWNseveral d.ys dUllng the week .s the daughters, Elizabeth .nd Lucy, .nd COCA-COLA PARTYguest of hiS mother, Mrs John Paul
Jones
M,ss Wlsta Thackston, spent Thurs- HONORS LOVELY VISITORS
Wilham and Wendel Clouse have day
at Savannah Beach A delightful mformal party 'was
returned from a VISit to Mr and !'II and M.. Bascom Rackley, of gIVen Frtday afternoon at 4 30
Mrs Pleston Colhns m Walterboro, Jackson,
and MI and Mrs Dudley o'clock by MISS MIrI.m L.nter at
S C
McClatn and children, of Pelham, WIll her home on Inman street, honoring
MIS Herb.. t Mlchnehs, of Games.
arrive Sunday for a VISIt With Mr MISS ElIz.beth Tarpley, of Nelson.
ville, IS spendlllg several days thIS
.nd Mrs W J Rackley .nd MISS Vlrgmla Whipple, of V,en-
week as the guest of MI and Mrs
Mrs Hmton Booth and Mrs Glb- na, guests of MISS Lenora Whlte-
H H Cowart
son Johnston and children, Gibson Jr Side, and MISS Ruth MIller, of Bacon-
MISS Dot Remmgton left Sund.y
and Rlto, left yesterdAY for Clayton ton, guest of MISS Annelle 'Coalson
for Atlanta to JOlllt MISS Carmen
and pomts III North Georgm They MISS WhiteSide, MISS Coalson, their I
Cowal t In a VISit to MI and Mrs
Will be away two weeks guests / and MISS LanIer are all
Mort IS Godwm
Mrs Clyde Mitchell, of LenOir, N Shol ter students Coca colas, cook-
Mr and MIS Emest Archer left C, has
leturned to hel home after a. les and nuts wele served Present
durmg the week fot the home m
VISit WIth relatives here, and was ac� were Misses Murtha Evelyn Hodges,:
Little Rock Ark, followmg a busl- companted by
Mrs E C Ohv.r, who Mary Frances Groover, Margalet Ann
ness VISit here
Will be her guest for several days Johnston, Betty SmIth, M.rtha WII-
I
MI and Mrs Harty SmIth and
Mrs W.ltel Brown had .s her ma Sllnmons, Mary Frances Ethridge,
I
daughtCls, MIsses Jean Betey and guests
fOI the week end her Sister, Frances Blackbuln, Jantce Arundel'l
Joyce, spent several days durmg the
MI s Walter Addy, and Mr Addy, of Maxann Fay, Helen Rowse, Effielyn,
week 111 Atlanta
Atlanta Mrs Brown and her guests Waters and Katherine Ahce sm.II-1Mr and Mrs Benton Preston and motored to Tybee and Savannah Sun- wood
two lIWe daughters left FlIday for d.y Another ovely courtesy
shown
Chicago aftel a VISit to hiS mothel,
MISS Mal tha Cromartie has return these attractIve VISitOrs was the m- I
Mrs P H Preston ed to
her home 1111 Baconton after a formal party on Saturday riLOrnmg,
Mrs R P Stephens and son, Bobby,
VISit to ,MISS PI uella Cromartte She With MISS Max.nn Fay hostess at her
have ] etm ned from Il week's VISit was accompanied
home by M1S� Pru home on Savannah avenue A variety
With her palents, 1111 and M,s W
ella .nd they also VISited relattves of sandWiches were served With coca-I
B Chester, at Munnerlyn
111 Hazlehurst colas, .nd damty handkerchIefs were
Mrs Jason MOigan and children,
Miss WISta Thackston has return- plesented the honor guests Others
Jason Jr and Nita, of Savannah,
ed to her home at Tucker after • enJoymg MISS F6y's hospltahty tn-I
spent the week end With her parents,
VISit to her parents, Mr and Mrs F eluded Misses Marth. Evely\, Hodges,
Mr and MIS J E Donehoo
D Thackston She was accompamed Margalet Ann Johnston, Janice Arun- i
Mrs Aubrey Martm, of Savannah by
"MISS Joyce Thackston, who Will del, Martha Wilma Simmons, Frances
and Savannah Beach, spent several
be her guest for some time Deal, Betty Smith, Annelle Coalson,
days du"tng the week as the guest
Mrs B J Bennett, of W�ycross, Lenora WhiteSide, LIZ Smith, Miriam
-of MI and Mrs B V Collins spent the week end as the guest of Lanter nnd Malguerlte Mathews I
Mike Holloway, of Atlanta, spent
het palents, MI and Mrs T.; Sehg- On Frtday morntng Mrs Roy Bea-
the "leek end here as the guest of
man, and was accompanted home by Ver entertatned at the Tea Pot Grille
hiS sfsters, Mrs Jack Carleton and
her small daughter, Patrlcla, who had for Misses Vlrgllliu WhIpple and Eltz­
l'4rs Flowd NeVils and their famlhes
been vlsltmg hel glandpalcnts for abeth Tarpley, attractive guests of
Mrs R G Fleetwood and lIttle
two weeks MISS LeOnO,1:8 WhiteSide Fancy sand-
daughter, Alice, of Thom.sville, are
Mrs OrVille McLemore has l.tum wlches, drlllks and mmts were served
spending the week here With friends
ed from a VISit With relatives lD Nash Durtng the morning the guests cut
- VIlle, Tenn She WIln accompamed , d M Wh I tt
Mrd Fleet" ood was here for the
week
home by MISS "'uha Carmichael, of
,or a prize, an ISS IPP e cu mg
" high received dusting powder The
en Chicago, and MI3S M.ry Lou C.r- honor guests and MISS Ruth Miller
MISS Gr.ce Waller has returned
I
mIChael, who has been attendmg sum- guest of MISS Anne'le Coalson, each
from a VISJt In Swainsboro, and was mer school In Tennessee
aecom anted home b MISS Ann G.r-I
received guest prizes About twenty 1
I' Y MIS. Billy Jean Pal ker and Ken of Statesboro's younger society were
rett, who WIll spend thiS week as her neth Parker are spendmg the week III mVlted to meet the VISitors IThomasboro ns guests of their grand- •••Dan p.rents, MI and Mrs W J Parker RETURN FROM VISIT
MISS Katherme JOlller has
return-jJACKSONVILLE
BEACH I
cd to her home tn SCI even aften a Mr and Mrs Lowell Mqllard have
VISit of two weeks wltb Mi�s Ehzn I eturned from a week's stay at Jack-
beth Ru�hing sanVille Beach .,. IiIiIIIII�.l\III••JII!I� lIlII!iil!l!!I�..��!II••••••�
Pel'8Onnel Includes
Memltership From
Adjoining States
Many
An Important conference for the
commg month IS �hat to be held m
Statesboro on Wednesday, September
11, when the Geoflla section of the
Southtlastem Surglc.1 Conference
Comes here lor a climcal conferences
UNITED FARMERS
PR�ENT PICTURE
''The War In Europe"
Shown At Meeting
Friday F.;vening
"The War Io. Europe" IS one of the
free educational pictures to be used
at the regul.r Umted Georgia Farm.
ers meetmg Friday night, August 23,
W H Smith, preSIdent of the or-
gaDlzatlOn, announced
rhe farm orgamzattoa has also
procured "The Negro Farmer," fea­
turmg the chOir at Tuskeegee In8tl-,
tUte, for the program III the court The
annu.1 rally of the Bapttst There IS an unanswered questton
house at 8 00 p m Young People
of the Ogeechee R,ver of which IS the mother of a chicken,
Mr SmIth stoted th.t the org.n-
ASSOCiatIOn WIll be held Wednesday, the hen that lays the egg or the hen
Izatlon had contacted various sources August 28th, m the FIrst BaptIst that hatches It?
f h I h church, Statesboro Every Sunbeam,or e I' WIth. t e damage on pec.ns
III the county and that somethmg
G A, R A and Y W A 111 the asso­
deflmte one way or the other should C1atlOn, along
With their respectIve brought m by George P Lee, mem­
be available by Frtday mght, and that leaders,
IS urged and expected to be ber of the bo.rd of county commls­
thiS would be dIscussed The use present
We hope the preSident of slOners and acting warden of the
of the cotton marketmg c.res for every
W M SWill pl.n and help to chamg.ng, which has to do With the
1940 WIll be explamed by L F Mar-
.ee her young people get to the rally p.rentage of a covey of young quat!
tm, chalrm.n of the county AAA
Each person attendmg WIll brtng a Mr Lee tells us th.t hiS farmer was
committee The county tour pl.ns
few sandWiches .nd drmks, and sal- plowlllg m hiS field at Leefleld when,
WIll be formulated .t a meetmg of
.ds Will be furnIshed by Statesboro at the hedgerow �e mule stepped
the steermg commIttee Just prior to
W M S upon .nd killed a hen qU.11 at her
the county meeting Friday and an- Program
Will begm at 10 o'clock nest The farmer exammed the eggs
nounced Theme, "The Way,
the Truth, and the
I
and discovered that they were about
-------.......,--� Life" re.dy to hatch, so he carried the
WAS THIS YOU" Hymn whol..
lot-eleven of them-to the
o DevotIOnal, The Way of TruU,- house, wrapped them 10 warm cloths
R A and G A .na placed them m a box m the kltch-
Roll call of the orgamzatlOn en WIth a sm.1l lantern to keep them
Showmg the Way-Portal Y P �arm SIX days later the entIre
The Way to"Glve-Metter Y P covey hatched out Th.t was tea
M.rch of Dimes-HarVIlle Y P. days ago, and every young quaIl IS
MISSIon Study-RegIster Y P today strong, active .nd frIendly
MISSionary Playlet-Ohve Branch Now, which W.S the mother? Was
Y P the l.ntern the step-mother, or w.s
Lunch It the farmer who placed t1te eggs
Afternoon SeSSIOn, 2 00 O'clock m the w.rm box m the kItchen?
Hymn
Devotlon.I-M.cedoma Y P
Prayer
Life m the Summer�
attendmg house p.rty, R A
tendmg conclave
Choose Ye ThIS Day-Leefielo Y P
Personal Servlce-�rooklet Y P
Mlscell.neous
Address, "GUIde _Thy Heart III the
Way"-Mrs Chas E Adams, Y P
dIVISIOnal le.der
The Statesboro young -'People WIll
furmsh Instrumental mUB1C durmg
lunch hour and throughout the dr.'
MRS A 1. CLlFTON,
Y P Le.der.
Statesboro Baptists To
Be Hosts of Group
Here Next Wednesday
Takes Up Responsibility
When Mule Kills
Mother Quail on !Vest
And there IS another mvolvement
Re1' M.x O'Neal, of Ch,pley, wIiI
be guest preacher at the Statesboro
Baptist chur"h.. Sund.y, Aug 25, m
the absence of the pastilr, Rev C M
Coalson, who IS away on hiS vacabo.
Rev O'Neal has a number of friends
m the county, he havmg aSSisted m
reVivals .t Cormth, RegIster .nd EI­
mer aptlst churches (iurmg the sum­
mer, and an mVltatlOn 18 extended
to ..n to worshIp WIll. hIm l)ext Sun­
day at the mormng and evenmg hour
Satur�y eventng about 8 30 you
were seen talkmg WIth frIends m
front of the FashIon Shop You
were
I
becommgly dressed, In • red
and whiteJoutfit 1:;'1l1r IOI'Jr-$)eeved
blouse, .... ired (..� tl»ltlt red IS
your f.vnrlte color), .nd your skirt
was whIte and full Your shoes
were T!'hlte WIth high heels, glVlllg
you ailded heIght, as you .re not
very tall Your dark brown haIr,
r.nged .round your head h.lo ef­
fect You also wore W hit e
earbobs, another characteristic, as
you are seldom seen WIthout them,
though they v.ry m color You
have one chIld, and your husband
h.s bUSIness mterests m the city?
If you are thiS lovely young
matron from near town call at the
Bulloch TImes for two tlckets of
admiSSIon to see "The MOltal
Storm", at GeorgI. The.tre tlllS
afte,noon or tomorrow (Friday)
at either show Tltere WIll appear
111 thiS cast " group of stars of
hIgh rank, mcludll\lr Marg••et Sui .,.
I h:V811, • J.mes Stewart, Rabert
Young, Frank Morgan, and a num­
ber of other favorItes Don't mIss
thiS show
Watch for next week's clue
Mr•• J:l L Deal was the, lady de­
scnbed �Iast week She .rrlved at
the office for hel:. tIckets ,While �he
pressea w�e StlW ·..runnlng '''00. I ..st
week's edItion
VACATION AT ST. SIMONS
REV. MAX O'NEAL TO
BE GUEST PREACHER
tro��)e Wlth most pohtlcal Mr nd Mrs John Everett, Wnght
tforllls ?I that the termites get Ellerett and Mrs Leon D nald80n are
too soon [lfter the electIon apendml ten day. at St. SImona.
Locial Market Passes ITHREE GOVDlNORSFour Million Pounds
Fureeasta at the begmnlng of tile BID F()ft, SlJPJl()IlT
season th.t Statesboro 111arket
would sell .pproxlmately four and
a half million pounds of to"acco,
seem at thIS time to have been
modest
Accordmg to actual BIles .Iready
made, and an e8tlmate of the pound­
age now on the ••eh URe floors,
recetpts at this morii8l1t" are Won­
derfully close to the mark Bet Dur­
ing the first week s.le8 for two
d.ys approximated 700,000; the
second week they were ne.r l,�,-
000 for the five days, so far the
present week somethmg Itke 900,-
000 have been Bold Add theBe .nd
you h.ve 3,100,000 pounds On
the floors of the w.rehouses today
there are .pproxlm.tely 1,000,000
pounds And the market IB stIli
growmg strong
ORGANIZE LOCAL
DEFENSE COUNCIL
Talmadge, HoweD and
Roberts All Were Vlaiton
Here During the Week
r I
The people of Bulloch county, !Do
terspersed 111 at least one Instance b,
a good smatterlnl from neighborllll
countle.., have been enlllhtened .,
three gubel'lllltorial candidate. durlq
the past .Ix da,_oolumbua Boilertll
FrIday, HUlh Bowell Saturda,. an4
'
Eugene Talmadge 'Puesday
Taking them in the order llated,
about three hundred pet'llons beu4
Columbus Roberta, perhalls eight bllDo
dred heard Hugh Howell, and -well,
III good many more than that 1_
number attended the Talmadge meet.
mg Tuesday afternoon Figures are
purposely omItted m the laat ref_
ence, hce.use It 18 plfflcult to satlafr
a group when judgment Is based 011
loud-speaker noise more than UPOIl
actual count of persons. It Is at .....
fair to .n concerned that It should
be s.ld th.t the Talmadle affair TIl...
Immediate steps are requested to day afternoo.1 brought personl frOlll
perfect the org.nlzatlOn of the v.... greater distances than eIther of the
�:�;gl:o.�:���,o�a�:f:l�etM::o:.:. =-:�:k:::I:::'I::!d�;tJa:
who has been deSignated dlStnct com-
mander of the 18tlt district, h•• an- that was attempted by either of the
nounced The state of Georgia has others
been dIVided mto twenty-s.,. distrICts (WIth' reference to the ""o\coma"
Major Morris' terrItory mclude8 the b.nners which were Ipread acrou the
counties of Bulloch, Screven, Efflng- -JI
ham, Candler, Evans and Tattnall,
four main st_ts aIld Ia)er --­
and IS number 18 by the pollee, '1OIIlch Incldedt CII1IM4
Under his .uthorlty .s dl8trlct more or leu comment, it Is 811P1able4
commander, he Ie called upon to or- that permission wtia obtained by JIll.
gamze a council of defeMe 111 eacli _"
county m the dlstrtet In Bulloch he
der W H Crou... from the IIIaJ'III'
has apPOinted C Iil L.yton as cap- and members of the Itrpet cOlDmlttae
tam m the sta� defense corps, and to h.ng the S��j ,hat they were put
E L Poindexter haa been named flret up during Monc!¥ n1iht by coaqleo
heutenant and a.slgned as adjuta.t tent helpers from out- of town on tIlIeof the Bulloch co\lntY unIt. " ,
In I�he set up ellch county, in ad- authorl!y, th.t Fllmplalnt WIllI lIUIde
dltlOrt to a capta1l1 and first heuten- Tuesday mlll'lllll&' by busl1l8l1 h�
.nt, win have • first sargent, hne t....t the, were I!IUIpended In vlolatloa
s.rgent, two corporals and .Ixteen f t it di cl .."_A
prlv.tes No memller wlll be ac-
0 a roeen c ., or nance, an -.
copted who 18 under thIrty-five ,eau they
were uP'ln thja c�mJllalnt �
of age, and men who have had mlll- removal Let it be al80 explain"
tary training are IIreferred All uRt
-
See GOf'l!lltONOitij, ..._ I \:
be volunteers and shall serve without
" r--r ....
pay unless called Into actIve S(lrvtce ADDED INCOMEFurther mform.tlOn may be had I
upon .pphc.tlOn to M.Jor MorriS, ,
�::�In Layton and Lieutenant Pour CLUB OIl.lmlVE
Morris Named District
Commander; Layton and
Poindexter Local Heads
Jurors Drawn For
-
September Court
Jurors h.ve been drawn for the
September term of cIty court of
Statesboro •• tollows
J J Denms, Loren M Durden, Jas­
per V Anderson, J CIllon Akins, Jce
S Brannen, John D Lee, John D
Lanter Sr, J Henry Brunson, R.y
Tr.pnell, T R Rushml, G B Mo­
Croan, Theo McElveen, James 0 An­
derson, ,W M Jones, A H Woods,
W D Deal, Ohn S Robinson, J Hud­
son WIlson, C H Zissett, Jamas
Jones, Thomas R Bryan Jr, Dtm R
Groover. Brooks MIkell, B F Porter,
J B.rney AverItt, Bloys Deal, WIl­
ton C Hodges, H H Macon, Walter
W Woods, Harry Johnson, Hal
Roach, J Lehm.n Akms, W D An­
derson, H M Robertson Jr, J R
Evans
Ten-Year Campaign cf.'­
Be Waged In Every
County In Georgia .. I �
Ten roads leadmg toward a blah.
spend.ble income for Georgia faJ'IIlo
era have �een projected by the alP'l.
cultural commIttee at the state's Ten­
Year Development Camp••gn
'Phe prOll'ram Will be camed Into
every county of the state under the
le.dershlp of R M: Stiles. Carte....
Ville farmer who heads the committee
on agriculture
In Bulloch county the program wIU
be led by W H SmIth, who h.s bed
named county ch.irman by Mr. Stiles.
The program WIll stress, amon,
other thmgs, co-oper.tlve production
of addItIOnal cash crops on & special.
Ized b.sls, faclhtles for assemblinl
and gradmg f.rm products, and lang.
time, fleXIble land leases
The Ten-Year Development cam.
patgn IS headed, m all phase. 10 Geoz,.
gla, by Dean P.ul W Ch.pman, of
the State College of AgrIculture, with
Walter R McDonald, of Georgia pub­
lic ! servICe commISSion, as executive
secretary Dean Chapman's execu.
tlve commIttee last week approved
the agricultural prOlram formula"'d
by Mr Sttles' rroup
•
In preaentmg the program Mr.
Stiles stressed the fact that "progre..
m achlevmg our goals willi depend
upon the mterest that IS shown b,
the county chaIrmen and the m_­
bers of the coumr commIttees" The
county commIttees throughout the
"tate are composed of farmers, lead·
111g cltlzeM and agrIcultural work­
ers In theIr work, they wt!1 be as­
Sisted by eXIstmg agpncles an(i groupe
mterested In bettenng the economla
conditIOns of farmerS:
The ten pomts of the program are:
1 Llvmg at home Special recog­
mtlon Wlil be given to farm famm..
whIch are '15 per cent or -more self­
sustammg
2 New cash crops. It IS recom­
mended that each, cou,nty agree
See INCOME, page 3
VI. ITS F1ROM OHIO
Ramsey Leads Class
In Making Solo Flight
It IS a matter of mterest to hIS
frIends, upon which fact he IS re­
celvmg fehcltatlons, th.t B H Ram­
sey Jr, Statesboro student m aero­
nautiCS, was the first of his class uf
fineen to make a solo flight By
puttmg m extra time Mr Ramsey
completed hiS thirty five hours and
w.s ready yesterd.y to meet the gov­
ernment mapector who came here to
conduct the tests reqUIred before
hcense IS authorized
Club Boys and Girls
Haye Picnic Friday
The some 600 Bulloch county 4-H
club boys and gIrls WIll hold theIr
annual county plcmc at Ge(ll'gl.
Teachers College Frl�y, August 23,
at 2 p m
Se'(eral of the clubsters h.ve at­
tended distrICt and state c.mps
through the summer and WIll tell the
other club memb rs .bout the work
m the state as a Whole M18B Martha
Rose Bowen B11d Lam.r T'i!'pnell will
make a report on the state leader­
ship coliference
Ronald J Nell, head -of the musIC
department at Georgt. 'T�ach""s C..I­
lege, III meet ....th the clubsters at
2 p. m. at the college gymnasium to
lead the sonlS The general picnic
W!II follow the get.tliitetlujr Includ­
Ing Bwbl<mUlI n the pool.
TWO BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS ._ .. _ '1'HURSDAY,
AUG. 22,' 1940.
COLUMNETTEniece of the bride, was flower girl.
She wore blue marquisette. They
both wore rose buds in thei-r hair.
Mi.s Mary Cromley and Mi�s Ma'rtha
Robertson lighted the candles and
wore pink and blue marquisette
Miss Ouida Wyatt is visiting Miss TURNER-WHITE dresses.
Catherine Joino.r, at Screven, Ga. Of cordial lnteres
to their many
M'1i. Shearouse, mother of the
Miss Montez Blackbuna, of Atlnn- f'riends wus the marriage
of Miss
bride, was gowned in black chiffon
ta, visited Mrs. S. R. Kennedy last,
Amelia Turner and Dock White, with edged trimming of white lace.
'Week. which took place Mond�y aftern�onJ Her COTWIl 0 was white gardinias.
Miss Ruth Chapel, of Springfield, August J2, at the Bnptist pastorrum M F I
'1. ..
th ; 'th " I ,
was the guest of Mrs. Weyman Mann in Greenwood,
S. C., with Rev. W. H.
1'8. '0 BO�l', mo er. a . e gr��m,
B
.
t f th S'I B' t·,t I
wore a "o,l�ler blue chiff'on and a cor;last week. eu-s, pas or 0 e loam S.P);:;I
'Mr�. Dock Whit.c and Miss Sallie church, officiating.
cage of l'ed rose buds.
,.
Blanche McElveen visited in Savan- Thc bride
is the attractive deugh-
M,·s. Glen Ha.rpcr, of Waycross,
nah Monday. tcr of Mrs. R.
J. Turner, of Ninety- played
thc weddrng muaic. Preced-
Rev. F. J. Jordon has returned from I Six, S. C. After
her high school ing
the ceremony MisB Frances
I
Hughes sang "Sweetest Story Ever
a week's stay at Jndian Springs graduation she rec,
eived her A.B. de-
Told," "0 Promise Me" and "Be-
camp meeting. grco f"om
the University of Geor- cause."
Dr. Winbul1l Shearouse, of Taf la- gia. She (nught French
and math
The ushers were John Shearouse,
hassec, Fla., visit.cd MI·S. J. N. Shear. in the
Brooklet High School for the D,'. Winburn Shearcuse, ·B. O. Bryan
ouse last week. puet three years. For
the pnst year
and Emory Watkins. r .
Mrs, W. D. Pm-r-ish has returned she has taught in the schools
of South
The church .was decorated in white
from n week's visit with her sister, Carolina. gladoli and massive palms lnterspers-
Mrs. Hiers, in Ocala, Fla.' Mr. White is the only son of Mr. ed with tall candalubras with white
Miss Annie Lois Har-rison has re- HI,d Mrs. G. D. White. He finished candles.
turned frail) a ten-days' visit. with his high school education
at the
The bride is an honor graduate of
relatives in Chattanooga, Tenn. Brooklet High School.
Later he at-
the Brooklet High School. She at.
Mrs. Walter Hatcher and children,
tendcd Georgia Teachers College, tended college at G. S. C. W., where
of Beaufort, S. C., are spending a
after which he finished a course at she received her B.S. degree in home
few days with Mrs. Lester Bland. Draughon's
Business College in Su- economics. Later she received a B.
Mrs. C. B. Fontaine left this week
vnnnnh. For the past four years he S d
.
d" V d b'l
has been associuted with Lannie F.
. cgree In letetics nt un er 1 t.
for.Lynn, Mass., to attend the wed- Simmons/ an automobile dealer in
For t�,e past th'ree year.s she. has bee�
ding of I,er son, Bema'rd, of that Statesboro.
dietlt,an at Emo,l' Ulllvers,ty h�sP"
place. The young couple will make their (tal.
She had "'�centlY been appomted
Mrs. Peal HIll'Vcy und Mrs. Geo'rgin home with Mr. and Mrs. G. D. White
head of lho d,etory department at
McGraw, 6f Ohipley, Fla., are 8]1end- f tl t the new
doctors' hosp,tal rn Wash-
ing 8 few days with Mrs. W. W.
01' lC prcsen",. • • ington, D. C.
Mann. RUSHING-COTTLE
\
The g"oom finished /,igh school at
B. L. Woodcock, of Charlotte, N. C., Of intcrest was the marriage of \Tullahassee,
and later attended
spent a few days last week with his Miss Clemu Sue Rushing, daughter Emo�y Universi�y
and Georg,a ,!e�h. An all-day picnic and swimming
btother, J. S. Woodcock, and Mrs. of J. N. Rushing and
the late Janie He IS now engmeer for the ent,re ]l81·t;y was enjoyed Friday by
the
Woodcock. DeLoach Rushing, and Henr;v Bee- plant
at .Emory University Hospital. members of the Langston Sunday
Mrs. D. E. rrhompson, Miss Ma,'y man Cottle,
son of Mrs. ]ris Isaac- �mmedlUtely after tpe ceremony school and Epworth League,
at Lake·
Thomllson and Eugen!> Thompson, of mann,
of Charlotte, N. C. The wed- Dr. and Mrs.
E. C. Watkins enter- side Park. The group included Mary
Pinehunst, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. J. ding
took pI lice Saturday afternoon, tained
two hundred guests with a re- Lee Brllnnen, Ruby Olliff, Betty Bird
Lee Sr. last week. August 17, at
4:30 o'clock at the home coption. Mrs. Watkins was dressed Fay, Cm'olyn Brannen, M,argaret
of the bJ'ide. Elder R. H. Kennedy, I in a lovely dr ss
of pink flowered ProMSCt," Hilda Whaley,
Mildred
Groo-lThis (Thursday) mm'ninl! Miss of Collins, performed the ceremony \ chiffon wilh a co 'sage of pink gladio- ver, Katherine Whaley, Eunice and
Juanita WYlitt ententained with thl'fl,e in the ]lresence of l'elatives and close
I Ii. She received the guests at the Grade Tanner, Ruthie 'Lee Groover,
tnbles''Of bunco in honor of Miss Mar- f"iends.
.
\
door and ,introduced them to the re- Eleanor Whaley, Betty Joiner, Atha-
"aret Hudson, of Elljay, :Who is the
..
I' I f Mdl H'II 0 h I' P E
eo 'nlO bl'ide enLered the living room cClvmg inC, compos�( 0',
T. an enne ,' P e 18 rosser, mmu
guest of Miss, Jane UVatkins this wl�h h.. �"ther, by whom she was M,:s .. Folsom, the br,de an� groom; Jcan Bohler, Beverly
Olliff, Jimmie
week. Mr.'. O. H. Wyatt a"Sisted in givon in marriage. She WIlS met at
W,lIlam Honeycutt and M,ss Mar- G,·oov.,·, A. 'J. Kennedy, J. W. Bran­
aerving' refreshments. the altar by the groom and his best garet Shearouse,
the best man and nen, E. A. Kennedy, Robert Hm,
The gins at Brooklet are begin· man, Z. D. Miller Jr., of Waynesboro. maid
of honor; Mrs. J.,N. Shearouse, Emory and Darwin Bohler, Frank
ning to buzz again. !Jovin Smith, on She wore a tailored navy �all dress Mrs. Inez Folsom, Mis� France.s Whaley,
Mark Tanner, Mr. and Mrs.
the late D. L. Alderman farm for the o,f t,l'iplc sheer material trimmed in Hughes,
Mrs. Glenn Ha1']ler, John John Roach, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Roach
fifth consecutive year, brougbt the white. Her navy hat and shoes corn- Shearouse, B.
O. Bryan, Emory Wat;.. and childl'en, Mrs. Gus Joiner, Mr.
first bale of cotton to town. It was pIe ted hel' costume of blue with white kins, aml.Dr.
Winburn Shearouse. and M'rs. C. O. Bohler, �nd Mrs.
gInned. by D. L. Alderman Ginnery. accessories. She wore a corsage of Mrs. J. H. Hinton
shdwed the Gecn'ge Whaley.
The c�tton sold for ten cents a pound or�hi,ds. I guests
to the d'ining room in charge' Mrs. Arthur.Riggs iR now at home
to J. H. Wyatt. Miss Gladys Harvey of Savannah of Mrs. F.
W. Hughes. Those sen- and able to receive visitors.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton was hostess to was maid of honor.' She wore �', ing wew M,rs .. :Wl\lter Johnson, Moirs. ==========";,,,====
M R H K' FOR
RENT-Six-room residence on
the Lucky 13 Club a'nd.a few other p,owdered blue dress with
a
c,orsage \ T.,
R. Bry'�n .Jr., rs. . .. JIIger�, ,Ohurch street; immediate p,osses­
guests Wednesday morning. In the of l'ose8'
M,ss M.n·lorle Massee, !\flSS Evel}' sian" ,R. L.!,1}!tAPY·'''�''''4{J;ljulg9P)
bridge contest high score was made M,·s. W. D. Lee played the wed-
TJ'eadwell and Miss Mild.ed Crn.s. ,
by Mrs. Dock White; In hearts can- ding music and Miss Frances Hughes
\
Mrs. J. W. Robertson
sr,"
Mrs. D.
t.est high score prize was awal'ded sung "I Love You Truly" and "0, L. Alderman,
Mrs. J. M. Williams,
to Mrs. John A. Robertson. Mrs. Pl'Omi.e Me."
M',·s. Felix P."tish Rnd Mrs. W. C .
Dock White also received a lovely The Rushing home was decorated, Cromley
had charge of the Tefresh-
piece of ]lot�eTY for guest of honor. wltih white gladoli and ferns. A \
ments.
.
'
.
)hs. D. L. Alderman, Mrs. J. H. Grif- graduating bank of palms and ferns
M I·S. J., E. ParTlsh �lrecte� the
letb, Mrs. E. C. Watkins and Mrs. made an im]lrovised altar. I
guests to the g,ft room m chm ge of
T. R. Bryan Jr. assisted in serving. Immediately �r the ceremony Mrs. William Shearouse,
of �avannah.
Mi.,. Dorothy Strayer, of Ohio, is Mr. and Mrs. Rushing
entertained Mrs .. Fred Shearouse was m charge
viait"ing Miss Henl'ietta Hall. Mis. with an info"mal reception in
honor of, the wedding guest register.
Strayer and I\(iss Hall began a cor- of their uaugther. Those serving
On the lawn Mrs. C. S. Cromley
:respondence when bhey WC'I'e fifth were Miss Ma'rtha Su'e McElveen,
had charge of the punch. She was
grade students in (Jrder to learn more MiGS G"ace McElveen, Miss
Alene assisted by Miss Dorothy ?romley,
of eacb other's section of the country. Beasley, M'iss Pearl Akins and Miss
Mrs. J. W. Robertson. Jr., M,ss Mar·
They.had never met. They were "ee-, Martha FaY'Powell.
thu Robertson a�d M,ss Mary Cro�­
ommended to each other through Mrs. Cottle finished high school
ley. Those �el'vrng punch were M,ss
county scbool superintendenta. T,hey here and later took a business course
Doris PalTisp, Miss E!",ily Cromley,
have kept up their correspondence in Savannal, where she has held a
Miss Juanito Wyatt, Miss Elise Wil­
for nine yea'J'B. Last week M-iss pOl:lition eve:· since. liums, Miss. Shh'ley S?esl'ousC,
Miss
Strayer eame to visit her "('or_ Mr. Cotl1e holds a position.
IlS! Joyce ParrIsh and MISS Jane Wet·
J:espondent" friend. Wednesday even- traveling salesman with Philip
Mor-! kins.
ing Miss Hall entertained in bonor of gan Co. I The Watkins �ome was. beautifully
Miss Strayer witb a wiener l'oast and Mtel' August 25th the young couple'
decorated '" wh,te and pmk glad,oh.
straw ride. About twenty-five en· will be at home to tbeir friends in'
In the dining room were crystal
joyed the occasion. the Colonial Apartments, Savannalj.:
candulabras \V.ith tall white tapers
• • • • •
• Ion a lace and Madeira table cover.
FOR RECENT BRIDE SHEAROUSE-FOLSOM \ Immediately after the reception Mr.
'
Mrs. Dock White, a recent bride, A pretty wedding was that of Miss
and Mrs. Folsom left for a tr,p .to
wns the honoree of a lovely linen Florcnce' Shearouse, of Atlanta,
I Miami. She chose for her traveling
bridge luncheon Tuesday morning' daughter of
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse
I C?stu,�e a dress �f black bengali�e
given by M,·s. F. W. Hughes at hel' and the late J.
N. Shearouse, llresi- s,lk w,th a short Jacket
over a satm
home. High score and floating 111'izcs (lent of the Shearwood Railway Co.,
blouse. Her accessories we]'� red.
we're awarded to M·,s. J. H. GI·iffeth. allll Aubrey Clifton Folsom, of At-
After September 1st they will make
Mrs. D. L. Alderman and Mrs .. R. Iu,,)�a, ,son of Mrs. Inez Folsom, of
thei'r home on Decat"r.road in AUan.
H. _'Warnock as.isted in serv\\,g. Tallahassee, Fla. The wedding took
ta.
Otners ]I'resent were Mrs. E. C. Wat- place Saturday afternoon at 6
o'clock
kins, M,·s. J. H .. Hinton, Mrs.' J. H. in the Brooklel Methodist church.
L.
\
When sown alone, fQr soil improve.
WYat.t-, ·.Mrs. Floyd _Akins, Mrs. T. Neal Smith, of Atlanta, ]lerformed ment,
use 30 to 40 pounds of hairy
R. Brayan,Jr., Miss Frankie Lu W'lr- �he �inll' cere'P0ny. vetch, 25
to 85 pounds of Monantha
nock, Miss Martha Robertson, Mi�" 1'he bride entered
with her brother, vetch, 0" 30 to 40 ]lounds of common
Frances Hughes a.nd Mrs. W. D. Fp\d L. Shearouse, of Savannah, by I vetch.Lee. whom �hc wns given in marriage. 4!....----.-...- - a�;;:;.
, ,... She was met at the altar by the
FOR BRIDAL ,PARTY. g"oorq ai'd William Honeycutt, the
Mr .• and M'·S"ll.IE. Panish,.of Por- best man. She wore n lovely gown of
tal.' entertained' the, ·bridal· party pf ,vhlte lace over white satin, The
th� .Sh�al'our,e-Fol"em ;wedding �nd full-length flaTed skirt ,tapered into
Ii few' 'other' invited,,,guests witl) a a Bcmi-train in the back. The fitted I
barbecue lawn 'suPller at their home waist wus,
fastened with .mall ]leaI'llFriday night. About fifty enjoyed buttons on the long cuffs of the
the evening on' the lawn. slecves. Her veil was waist length 'IMr•. J. HO' Hinton entertained. the and was flllisbed with orange blos'i' brillay ]laTty, the out-of-town gue�ts soms and lilies of the valley. Sheand a rew other invited guests wjth 'carr'ied a praye,' book covered with aa lovely Iu.ncheon Saturday;. Mrs. T. bride's bouquet of gardinias showe'red
'R. 'Bryan Jr., M",s., ,Walter Johl)son with .valley lilies.
and'Mrs. D. L. AldermRn assisted in Miss'Margaret Shearo'use, sister 'of
Berving. , the bride, was maid of honor. She
Mrs. R. H., Kingery, of Statesboro, entered alone wearing a pink mar- • t'O"WMlI N Irv
entertained w,ith a seated tea'Thurs- quisctte over net. ,The short ]luffed 'nAn",_�:..._I.l)lu.Af$tmA"n.
.evening in honor of M'i�s. Flo�ence sleeves 'Were caught up with rose � - �,!I< "¥.!Y
Shearouse Mrs. Paul, Robertson as- bud.. She carried an arm bouquet
C 0 � P 0 RAT ION
sisted in serving. , During the even- of ]link lilies.
Room 302. BLUN BLDG.
jng ;Mrs. Geo�ge ,Bean, ; Mrs,.. Waldo Little Jenny Shearouse, of ·Savan· 35 Bull,St••ISavaDllClh, ·Ga.
Floyd, '¥rB. Edwin Groover and �". nillt, niece of the .l)ride, was ring 1 .., T.I.p!lon•.2-OIU
,r
Boger Holland rendered a musical bearer. ncr dress was pink marqu;. I.�(OII�·="",,,��"�,_;;;;';�=�_�'�'hy;;I�";"';_;�sette. Little Sarah Hinton, another
1J'ROOKLET �'RIEFS By C. D. SHELEYMany a big gas at home is just a
slow leak in public.
They would change it to: Judge
not for thou are not capable of [udg-
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
ing.
Wilkie says he found democracy
in the Republican party. Must have
been u mirage.
All men are Jree and equal at every
election, if thei1have paid their poll
tax.
Fable: Once a politician aft.l!r be­
ing elected continued to believe in
Jefrerson's creed of equality:',
When they promise not to deal in
pCTsonp.lities they are preparing. yOU
for a little subtle mud-stinging:
Men who have held government
jobs are lucky. When they are fired,
the magazines hire them to write
rotten stuff about their ex.chiTf.
How men change! Willkie, who
didn't want t'lre people to have REA
because he headed a light monopoly,
now thinks that the government
should control monopolies.
They luughed at Roosevelt's brain
tru>lt because they couldn't under­
stand how mep educated in efficiency Icould take the place of politicians
w-ith bay windows.
The people. are being asked to be­
lieve thal all the high-]lowered pub­
Ii ity for Willkie months before his
nominntion was just the usual thing
fOl' u prominent business mnn.
JIMPS JOTTINGS
The 4,600 regular employes ·of IMs Company.
and their families, have more than 01' average
interest in the forward nlarcll of Georgia. Le­
cated throughout the state on the bueinees oC �
providing electric service to 555 Georgia com­
munities - they have a vital interest in t1te wel­
Care of their own communities and the state as
n whole. They are ruled by the knowledge that J
their Company's - and therefore their own and
their families' - progress and prospezity depend
completely and unchangeably on the progreaa
and prosperity of Georgi.,.. And that's one reason,
-.1
at least-in 99 ca""s O\1t of 100-you']] find.
this Company's employes ready �d eager to
pilch in Bnd do their share for any movement I
born of public' need and dedicated to public·
,.. ... ,
service.
GEORGIA ·POWER COMPANY"
Let', KEEP. Georiia on the mnrch!
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Eve'rything for the Automobile;'
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST,
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
Few stutes cnn boast a greater
wealth in trees than Georgia, whicb
contains over 21 million acres of for­
est land.
Home-grown feeds j're usually the
cheapest and should be used as much
as possiblct making it necessary to
buy only lhe high-]lJ'otein feeds.
.
: 'ft·::e''S'ldJl'JJ\ tit' t:.�
-
,·nl,. ,, .I 1 r. .' U " t I,,/ � '" ,I ,.. ,
.
,
Cotton IS opent'ng rap"idly---and we are
now ready' to gin any moment the
farmers bring their staP/e.,
Gin C01n'pletely Overhauled
We have completely overhauled our entire equipment" alld
guarantee the highest grade lint.
b
I .
II, Will Haul To Gin
We operate a fleet of trucks, 'and will cOme' to your farm
and haul your cotton to the gin if you want us to.
: 'Competent and Efficient
- .
Operators
Corapetent and efficjent operators assures you' of' bigb�&,t
standard samples-meeting all requirements ·as to grade,.
cleanliness and n0l1;-saw-cut cotton in every baJe.
fJU
If ttl" ( ""
lOANS ;1"0
Fo� Brothers
Amounts 10 Several �Iund(ed Dollars
STATESBORO .... .... GEO:lttaA
.1
.�
.�
(
one or more additional cash crops
and produce them on a co-operative
basis.
3. �eeded laws: Efforts wiU be
made to obtain a state marketing and
grading act; a state seed law, and a
state testing laboratory.
4. Soil fertility: Because of low
acre yields and high production costs,
em]lhasis wiJI be placed on soil con­
servation on every' farm.
6. Long-time leases: Because one­
thira of Georgia's farm families moVe
every yonr, ,nd because the c0l'!-di.
tion does not permit progress toward
soil improvement and, increased live·
stock production, encouragement will
be given, to long-time leases on a
basis ben�ficial both to landlord and
tenant.
6. Farm forestry: Forest protec­
tion from fire and the planting to
trees of land not suitable for other
pU1']l0ses wiJI be encouraged.
7. Pasture demonstrations: In or­
der to .timulate the livestock in­
dustry, including the growing of feed
cropll, provisions will be' sought for
pasture rand year· round grazing
demonstrations in every community.
S. Wise land use: Since the size
of the average Georgia farm is less
than the national average, proper
land use will be imperative.
9. Rating efficiency: As a means
of incrensing efficiency and progress,
a system of grading advancement
wiJI be instituted, with pUblic honors
for those' making progress from year
to year.
10. Farmers' organizations! To Clearing out dead growth, diseas·
accomplish objectives and for other ed and deformed trees leaves space
matters of importance to the weI- :lnd nutrients for more valuable.
fare of farm ]leople, farmers will be trees.
encouraged to form their own or�
ganizations.
����'\\,.e.U'
0'(\: tJ\.� _ " t..-t
.��'-
HoT€L DE SOTO
BEACH CLUB
SAVANNAH BEACH, GA.
TYBEE ISLflND
• OWNED AND OPERATED
BY HOTEL DeSOTO, Sa­
¥annan. J. B. POUND
President.
• Luxurious, modern hotel
rooms, each with tub and
shower ·t�b6th. Room ec­
commodatlons for 125
guests.
• Cabanas 8uch as arc seen
anI)' on the Rtvlera.
• Outalne tut to Inter ..a­
lanaI.
• Music by country's beat
orchestras
• Dancing. tIstllng. golf. bad­
minton. tennl.a,
I
shuffte.
board. sure baLntnR and
contact with the South's
most cultured pecule.
• Newest, amar1eat and most.
sophlstlcated beach resort
on South AtlanlJc CC*it..
• For reservattons, rates, etc.,
write to
CHARLES 0, bAY
Vice President and Manager
HO�l DeSoto, Savannah, Oa.
Or Dtrect
Hotel De Sotn Beacn Club
Savannah Beach, Oa.
ASSOCIATE HOTBLS
Ho�el Seminole. Jacklon,lIle. Pla.
Hotel PMteQ. Chat.l.anool&. Tenn.
INCOME, from page 1
�,
I Newsy Notes From Nevils I th��:����:'o::O: ::: b:n-ners was permitted to be suitably dis­
Uldine Martin. She laft M·onday, to played in the court house yard, and
visit relatives in Savannah for a few that thereby every reasonable pur­
days before going back to her home pose was satisfactorily servnd.}
in Tampa. Analyzing the Talmadge crow as
Mr. and I\Irs. Marion Futch had a dispassionately as possible, there
joint biJ'thday dinner at ther home were" good muny persons recognlz­
Sunday. Their birthdays are only able from Savnnnah, from Effingham
one day apart. Around fifty per- county, Bryan, Liberty, Long, 'Tatt­
sons were present and � basket din- natl, Evans, Candler, Jenkins and
ner was sprd'ud at the noon hour. Screven. Possibly twenty-five pel' cent
Miss Geraldine Cox, of WasJ1ing-
of the entire crowd came from these
ton, D. C., has been visiting her neighboring counties, Iperents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox. They �peuking, scheduled to begin atalso had as their. guest for a few 8 :30, got away on schedule, with EI­
days Miss Janie Lou Cox, of Atlanta. del' W. H. Crouse, long-time support.
Both young ladies have gone back er of Talmadge, doing the honors of
to their hsmes. introduction. Having laid a nather
Mrs. Slaton Lanier has returned pleasant foundation for is chief, EI­
to her home in Savannah after spend- der Crouse mad it easy for Talmadge
ing two weeks with her parents. Dr. to get away in high gear, whicb he
and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton, and friends did. It would be indiscreet to at­
here. Mr. Lanier came up for lje.r . tempt to quote fro� hiJ' .�dd!ess. If
Thursday afternoon and stayed until you have heard him on person or over
Friday evening while he was nursing radio, you' ar� pro�l1bly fa�iliat with
UR abscessed tooth. everything he 8a�d;" if you haven't
G. C. Avery took a number of his heard him, then there is evidence that
vocational boys on Saturday to Con- you don't care a hoot about what he
tenement Bluff on a week's camping said. Let it be admite.J that he had
trip. Four of those who were to have lost none of his vigor and cunning;
gone could not go on account 'of he clinched ev�rything he liaid, and
serious illness in their families. Mrs. was roundly applauded at every point.
Avery and two childt'en, Georgia As he proceeded, hangers.on circu­
Belle and Julian, accompanied the lated through the edge of the crowd
party. distributing literature and selling red
Mr. and Mrs. Butler, of Ellabelle, suspenders. Inquiry at the close of of Hugh Howell would be difficult to Dr. Louis Kennedy, Metter; dlllCus­
paJ'ents of Mrs. Chandos Burnsed, the occasion b"ought the information evaluate. He spoke in the court house slon by Dr. E. A. Wilcox, Augusta.
Mrs. Raymond Hodge� and Mrs. Man- thut the sUPl'Iy of suspenders was square at 4 o'clock in the afternoon; Acute AppendIcitis with Dralnal8
zle Lewis, are still very sick at the completely exhausted. Speaking less 't h f -Presented' by Dr. BI'rd -18'
h th h
I was an our 0 the day when coun- ..
ome of Mrs. Bumsed here. Also aJl an our, he was given Ii per- Statesboro; discusslon,by Dr. Ed_rei
J. S. Nesmith continues gravely ill sonal ovation as he descended from
try people have usually assembled in
the plat,form. .
Jelks, Jacksonvllle.
at his home. Mrs. Fordham, a train- Statesboro for sight-seeing and shop-' I
ed nurse, is with him, and he is so As to the other candidates mention- ping. Fairly estimated, seven or eight pa�I:::':�I:�e��:d�1;e;;r��.S;���:_
sick that no visitors are permitted ed in a pJ'eceding paragraph, Colum- hundred persons stood around tpe son, Millen; discussion by Dr. Herbcn
to see him. bus Robert came FrIday morning at f Acuff, Knoxville.
.Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Gibson and 11 o'clock His r se th I
spot rom whih Mr. Howell ""oke,
.. d
. pence .was e on y and he was giv.n 'frequent applause. Southeastern Surgical Congresa of-
mr. and M,·s. Frank Gregory and 80n, rawing card and the small crowd
•
, He had apparently a strong follow- tieers-Presldent,' Dr. Irvin Abell,
Junior, have returned to their home :;,�ss ����a�;�i:i:::;ntgh,a!r ��:t Pfeerw' ing in the group. He was introduced Louisville; presldlmt-elect� Dr, J. L.in Chester and Great Falls, S. C., by Hinton Booth. Ra,wls, Nol'fol�� vlce,-presldent, Dr.
after a visit with the families of their cared. He spoke from a truck plat- Herbert Acu.ff, "Knoriillej secretary-
uncles, C. J. Martin and N. J. Cox. form on the court houBe yard. T1ie SURGE9NS, from uage 1 'W�asDrer;'b". "II. T:'Beaalet, ,.'Gaata.
Mrs. L. R. Martin will remain for a crowd assembled around the shade of or, 'Hosts, BlllJoch-t!lar\dlerlEvlIlIlI!&un-
few weeks. The:( all came to the the large oak, and he was given a re- Bulloch Times; Dr. B. T. Beasley, tY' M dic'�l Bi>clll�. j
,
Cox-Jordan wedding last-Sunday spectful hearing. He was introduced s�eretary-treasurer, S,outheastern Sur- "J'irli ro '�ilI lie rlH papers read at the
week "n Stat sb by J. L. Renfroe. At the conclusIon glcal C D A. n "B'
-
j'
.
e oro. ongress; r. . unee, ni�eting: CI nidal eBslIs' ot"'caae re-
Mr. and Mrs. Clue�e J. Sta]lleton of Mr. Roberts' speech, he introduced prMident;elect. Medical A.so.!llitlo� 'J.orts will � 'presented by the local
and son, Bob, of Los Angeles, Calif., 'Mrs. (Roberts,1 who spiced U]l the \If G�orgla.
' �octo"s I ariil Idlscui'dd by 'tfte �.JC:
have. been visiting Mr. Stapleton's occasion with a captivating talk. Fol- ¥temoon program, 2:30, Bulloch ill� doetors.'
" ,.
brother, Dr. C. E. Stapleton, and sis- lowing this occasion, Mr. and Mrs .. County' Hoapital.
"
All 'members ofl the Medical Asso­
ter, Mrs. B, F. Woodward here, and Rob�rts ,,:,ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carcirloma of the Uterus-Present- clati n of Geor."" ••ali partic�l,.
another sister, Mrs. Guy Woodward, LeWIS AkIns and Mr. and Mrs. ErRest ed by Dr. A. J. Mooney Sr., States- )all"\nemb�rs 'o'lO-the FilIst, DlItrict
in Savannah. They left Friday to Br?tmen a� lutlcheon at the Tea Pot boro; discussion by Dr. J. K. Qu"ttle- �eilic'al Societ;,' are Invui.la Vto t­
visit relatives in Jefferson and Glas- GrIlle. baum, Sava,tinah..
., t�iI'd �ii.d 'pa�tlclilate 1n tlie dlscus-
C�kW����d��h��ste�M�·tl�jjji�ii.lj'j_��Cjaie���r�i�a�nii�ic�t���ni-�p�r�'i�in�tieidiibiy�li�i�inis�'iii�'JiiiiiiiiiR. L. 'Y:hitehead, at Rome, Ga. Fromthere they will trek back to Oalifornia' .
by way of Memphis, Tenn., rind �n.l
through Arkansas and Nevada. jIt·
Miss Helen Hagan has been &pend- I\ali been ten years since their Ins
ing some time with her cousin, Miss visit to Georgia. 1 .. 1
I eDRTAL POINTS I r
The Re!ol'ister Ch�Pter of the Fut�re Misses Betty and Fay Bidgood, a·'
I
�armers of Am�rlc� held .a me�ttng,. Dilblin, are visiting relatives here.
rn the school audItorIUm FrIday mght, M' J . S' f Tilt. lss essie esslOns, 0 'enn e,Aug�st. 9. Plans for the annual trIP vi.ited Mrs. G. T. Gard last we k
were dIscussed and completed. The end ,
chapter will go to tJ{e State FFA T'he Sewing Club will meet Thurs­
Camp at Lake Jackson, August 28-
31. The trip. will be made on a school
day 'afternoon at the home of Mf··
Clarence Wynn.
b s and will cost each boy $1.50. 0, Mrs .. Roland Roberts
E. Gay, teacher of vacational agri-, 'to ttie Tuesday Bridge
culture, will' accompany the boys on home this week.
this trip.
The motion picture, "The Green
Hand" will be shown in the Register
school auditorium Friday' night, Aug.
23, at 8:15 o'clock. Admission is
free to everyone, and th� public is
cordially invited.
There will also be a comedy with
the progrn';'.
LORENZO ANDERSON,
FFA Reporter.
R. C. Martin made a week-end
business trip to Jasper, Fla.
Miss Uldine Martin spent the' week
end with Miss Ina Marie Martin, near
Regiater.
Misses Maude White and Bebecca
Hodge. have returned from a week's
stay at Athens.
I M,·s. Lavant Mitchell and three
children, of Pooler, spent the week
with Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin spent
the past week at Willie, Ga., with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
Hendrix.
A number of nieces and nephews
from Miami, Fla., and Savaanah have
visited J. S. Nesmith and family dur­
ing the past week.
Mrs. A. E.' Woodward is spe�ding
some time at East Point, Ga., with
her sister, Mrs. Reid, who is real
sick with a heart ailment.
I During the time that Mrs. Slaton
.
Lanier was visiting her parents she
spent a few days at Toccoa, Ga., with
her brother, Cyril.. Stapleton', and his
family.
Misses Raed.lle and Jessie Ruth
Hilton bave retumed to their home
in Wheeling, W. Va., after a two­
weeks' ,.isit with Miss Mary Nelle
Wes\berry.
Mr. and Mrs. LaDo";s Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lanier and Mr.
and Mrs. Emory Fannin each are the
Ill'oud parents of an eight pound boy
during the past week.
,
Our school for the term of 1940-41
will b�gill on September 6th. We
have several new teachers in this
year's faculty and are hoping for a
very successful school.
R. S. Donaldson spent the past
week end in Savannah at Bona Bella
with Mrs. Donaldson. As �oon as
his crop is gathered he will "go down
there to make his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sands Derlmark;
of Oklahoma City, Okla., are spend-'
ing some time with Mr. Denmark's
grandfather; 'Ja'ckie' Denmark, and
olher relatives in Bulloch county.
,Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jordan have
returned from Jacksonville, Fla., and
left the home M'rs. Jordan's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox, Saturday
morning.for, thein hom� at Richburll',
S. C.
A number of our folks were hard
hit by the hurricane last Sunday.
Several ,home Vlere unroofed and some
were badlrdamaged by falling trees,
but there were no llves lost in our
midst.
Regj�ter Farmers '
Plan Annual Trip
"GREEN HAND", from page 1
green hand is Alpha Fowler Jr., of
Douglasville, former FFA chapter
pre,ident and eX-]lresident of the
Arlrong the viSitors Monday at the .Georgia Association of
Future Farm-
Rotary luncheon were two very pleas-,
ers of, America. . .
ing young men from Annapolis now:
\00 The teacher of vocational agnc:ll­
at home on furlough, A. J. Rucker, a
ture who takea a prominent role in
Statesboro; boy', son of Mr. and Mts. 'shaping the career
of the green hand
J. W. Rucker, and' John Daniel, of
is 'M. D,' Mobley, director of voca­
Claxton, brother of I?r. Bird, Daniel.
tional agriculture in Georgia.
Thgether 'with J. W. Rucker these According
to reports' of the picture
'two young cadets were guests of Dr.
it is full of stirring action from be­
Daniel at the 'dinner. ginning
to end. The ideals of the
Called upon impromptu, both the
Future Farm-era of America are
young' men made brief but interesting
brought out,' also instances of success
talks about the work in which they,
in farming by seizing opportunities
are engaged-tHat of prepa�in to for milking money.
,assist in the defense of their nation.
The public is invited to attend, en­
Young Ruckel' had previously been a joy
the' picture and learn something
guest of the club, which fact he re-
of w.hat the Future ,Farmers of
ferred to in his talk. It was young
AmerICa stand for a d what they are
Daniel's first yisit, bht he acquainted doil)g. There are
no
himself creditably when called up';n.. charges. The picture is sponso ed tiy
"",===="",====",,"'="",,';,,;,'= the Agricultural Found
tion of Be rs,
FOR SALE-137 acreB, 44lnCultiva- Roebuck and C�rnpany, whiCh pro-
tio),!; 150 p',,"a� trees; 2 1-19,.;tltba,�,;g,;.. :Vjded .the funds. for' its production,
6% cotton, two .)iou.es, If'"mlIA Vst 'and'''was prodnced by the Vernard
Statesboro; price $1,660. JOSIAJI , .. I' I III \
'
ZE'rTEROWER. (�5a,u!��Il) rp'I,,�at 9n, Pear, a.
•
Pleasing Visitors
At Rotary Monday
I-
Miss Maggie Lanston, of !l'itzger'
aId, has returned to her hom� after
visiting Mrs. U. S. Griffith here ..
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Campbell and
their sons, of Statesboro, were dinner
guests of Mr. alld Mrs. E. E. Stewart
last Sunday.
Mrs. J. C. Parrish was hostess to
the bridal party of the Shearouse.
Folsom wedding foJlowing their re­
hersal on Friday night.
Miss Joan Tl'8pnell was honored
Saturday when a number of her
friends gathered at her home to cele­
brate her eleventh birthday. Mter
playing games and presenting gifts
the guests were served delicious ice
cream a.nd cake. The guests were
Catherine and Eleanor Gard, Jerry
Oglesby, Doro�hy and George Hath­
cock, Dan Gay, Richard Bird, Sarah
Nell and Betty Johnson, Romonl\)
Wynn, Joyce Gupton, Virginia Mil­
le�, Collette Lane, Carliss Aaron,
Charles and Carl �endrix, Annie
Fred Leverett, Viola and Vera Stew­
art, Ernestille Brannen, and Betty'
Gay. Assisting the hostesses were
Misses Grace Bowen, Mattie Lou Tur­
ner and Eleanor Ruth Eubanks.
VERY IMPORTANT NOTICE
BULLOCH COUNTY VOTERS
GMC own... th.m..l... are
authority for thl••tatem.nt.
G/WC. _15% to 411% on p._
011,.., Dyer other
'
I I • h t - d ,u t y
truol.. 1 And thl.
fact '•• 11 the moNt J
Important when (J
you rea liz. that h
any�MCc.nout_
AVERITT'SROS. AUTO CO�AN¥
COURT BOUSB SQUARE
"States'llI.. . 01 '� ,1111 I (I. �.., , l,', jJ,{ .' .. 1fI' {. "'(I, ,Ir .,1, o",r:fJO
n
BRING YOpR COTTON WHERE YOU CAN GET THE BEST
CLEANING SYSTEM THAT CAN BE HAD. WE CAN MAKE
THE BEST TURN - OUT AND SAMPLE THAT CAN BE GOT.'
TEN ANYWa�li"'E. WE HAVE' THE MOST MODERN Am. ,";" VI
BLAST SYST,EM MADE AND ALL CO'l'TON GRADERS CON." i
,� " }J'
CEDE THAT COTTON GINNED ON AIR-BLAST GINS IS FAR 'Ii
SUPERIOR TO THAT GINNED ON THE OLD STYLE BRUSH"�
GINS. ALL COTTON IN ANY WAY DAMAGED BY WEATH.' �
ER SHOULD BE �PN THROUGH A M.9DERN CLEAN�R�, • f �." fl
WE HAUL COTTON FOR 50 CENTS PER BALE ANYWHERE"::
, ',. U Jlu(··, ,,,,; '1.1 � . t
WIITHIN 20,. MILES OF OUR GIN A,ND DE�� I�. T� �NYi;�;
W.AREHOUSE IN STATES�ORO FREE 0..., CHARGE., .I,nI 1 • I, .t' j'O' -'I
"
-Statesboro. Cinnery
rannen ,a Smltli
., l' ,
-,
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TIMES I HE'LL NEVER
COME BACK
(WIth upologies to Eugene FIeld)BULtOCH
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
J) B. TURNlIlR lildltor and Owner
IJUB8CRIPTION ,,60 PER rEAR
About To MIX LItters
ABOUT THE most obvious
the I ccent bend toward a br eak
Ing down of party dlstinctions m
high places=-frorn P, esident Roose
velt's own proud boast thut h has
ignored his Democratic bindings In
the past and would gladly do so
agum, on down 'through the tail end
er of the ticket, Hom y Wullace, him
sclf a former Republican, and to the
heatl of the Republican nationul tick
et, Wendel Wlilk,e, who admits thut
h. IS only n compUlutJve1y recent
renegade from the Dcmoclatlc 'purty
-IS that GeorgIa IS about to get
a fluxed litter of ofTs»l mg In her
primary m September
WIth a .how of boldness, If not
actual pTlde, there ure some out
standmg respaotubl� CItIzens who de
clare their mtentlOn to vote for Wen
del Wlllkle, whICh can only mean
thut they propose to vote the Repub
IJean ticket Thut mukes Repubhcan
of a voter, no matter how he may
qUibble nnd squum m hIS efforts to
dl5Claun that stutus Whlltever else
may be classed as a party affil ation,
the ballot IS the tangIble standurd by
whlch classdlcation muy be mude
If he goe. along WIth hIS party, then
he IS 101al and entItled to be called
by hiS party name, if he abalKlons
his party, and travels WIth her ene
mles, he has not the slightest light
to be called a Democrat
There f8 bemg raised some d,scus
lion as to the right to partICIpate
In the Democratic primary OD Sep
tember 11th by thoBe voters who do
not mtent to support the natlOnal
'Democrutlc nommees We pr,dlct
that when the matter has blown over,
there Wlll be some wllo WIll do thiS
'Very thmg But is that I eally the
fair and honorable thmg to do? Sheep
and goats ougl1t not to be made to
mix, lest "the sheep begm t� lose
respect for themselves Men who are
not wllhng to march to the end under
the DemocratlC banner, ought not to
attempt to direct the course 01 the
pja:ra,d'l' Let Democrats run then
own affalrs Without mterierence
from those of other camps
Most of those who pal ade theIr In­
tontion to bolt, gIve as theIr Justlfi
cation that Roosevelt hlmself has
bolted m the past, but that IS a
fhmsy excuse If Roosevelt IS not
worthy to be followed whIle he IS at
tne head of the Democratic party,
certamly IllS example was not worthy
to be followed when he went_astray
They charge they 111e qUlttmg be
cause they refuse to follow, and In
the next breath they assert they be
heve hIm worthy to be followed out
of the party
We do not regO! d
ANNOUNCE BOOKMOBILE
SCHEDULE FOR WEEK STATESBORO YOUNG MAN
Monday, Aug 26-Lake VIew, 10 ORDERED INTO SERVICE
to 10 30, Chponreka, 11 30 to 1 00, Lt John Slaton Rushmg, Inf Res,
rural alens, 1 00 to 3 00 has been ordered to active duty WIth
Tuesday-Esla school, 10 30 to the regular army, and wl11 be as
11 30, Esla commumty 11 30 to 2 00 SIgned to the ]st Infantry, Fort
Wednesday-Warnock (Joe Hodges' FranCIS E Warren Wyommg Lt
store), 9 30 to ]0 30, Denmark, 1045 and Mrs Rushmg wlll.saJl on Oc
to 1200, NeVIls, 1230 to 200 tober 17th from Oharleston, by way
Thlllsday, Olney (Ml s P F Mar- of Panama Canal, to San FranCISCo,
tm's), 930 to ]030, Ivanhoe com and WIll proceed overland to hIS sta
munlty, 1,1 30 to 1230, Hubert com tlOn assIgnment at Cheyenne, Wyom­
IIlUlllty, I 00 to 2 30
Friday-RegIster (J F Olhfl"s '_n"g'-_w _
store), 930 to 11 00
The little toy dog IS covered with dust,
But aturdy and staunch he stands,
The little tm soldier IS red Wllh Just
And his musket moulds In his hands
Tune was when the little toy d. g was
new
And the soldier wns pad ng fan,
And that was the time our IdttJIJ Boy
Blue
KIssed them and put the", there
'Now don't you gO till J COl'T'C", he
said, "
f And don't you make any nutae
So putting' the playt.hiugs on hrs bed
He left WIth some little boy.
But while they were playmg a car
speeding by
Ran over our LIttle Boy Blue
Oh, the yeat s are long since we heard
1118 cry,
But the little toy friends are true
Aye, faithful to LIttle Boy Blue they
stand
Ench m the same old place,
W8Itll1g the touch of the little hand,
The smile of the lIttle face
'l,hey don't know, as wuit.ing the long
years through
III the dust of the little bed
Thllt they II never see our Llttle Boy
Blue-
Beenuse of that dnver he's dead
evcn ut nmety ml1es per hour had ]It­
tic chance of escnpe, and also m the
meantime, the demand for mOTe
speed has ,"creased the hue and cry
agaJllst the cowan the public do
main
10day's papers bl eak out anew
WIth the appenl that old 'BOSSIe"
shall be taken ofl'-she IS retardmg
progteSBJ few persons aTe able under
IImltntlOns Imposed by her prc!tence,
to teach their destmatlOn bef�re the
emelgency has passed It IS no
answer to show that vastly more
pC! sons meet death because of too
much speed than are kIlled by Side
on, head on or tall on collJslOn With
cattle. and that to the ext.nt th�t
old "BOSSIe" retards speed she con
trIbutes to the longeVIty of the human
lIfe She must get out of the way
and let people dlO respectably and
at hlgli speed
Now they nre sayJng that neces­
sIty for speed wlIl be vastly mcreas
ed by the threatened mvaSlon by
Germany No mere cow or herd of
cattle should stand m the" ay when
men aTe runmng to--or from-a
mvaSlOn, they declare
So there you are, Germany IS go
109 to get OUT CO" S If they don't
watch out!
A recent census .h,bws that 869
,
The people of Bulloch county lind the Ogeechee Judicial Circuit
are confronted with an excellent opportumty to place upon the bench
of the SlJperlOr courts of th,s CIrCUIt" man who has all the quah
ficatlOns whlCh should be possessed by an occupant of th,s extereme
Iy Important pOSItIOn In trammg experIence abllJty and mtegrlty,
the Hon T J Evans mensures up to all the reqUirements of a Judge
of the SuperlOr Courts of the Ogeechee JudICIal Clrcmt H,s elecUon
WIll assure the people of thIS "ectlOn a mlln who WIll mamtam m the
hIghest degree the honor and dlgmty the POSltlOR should command
Elect "our Judge to Conduct
"our Court With Distinction
and Dignity.
VOTE FOR T. J. EVANS
Candidate for Judge of Superior Courts
Ogeechee Judicial Circuit
CHUMMAGE CLUB (WantAd�Mrs Wade Trapnell was delJght
ful hostess to the members of the
Chummage Club and a few other
guests Wednesday afternoon at her
home on Conege street A vaTlety
of summer flowers decorated the
] ooms where bndge, rook and con
tests were enjoyed In the contests
towels as prIzes went to Mrs Juhan
Groover and Mrs CeclI Brantley
Plmlento �ndW1ches, crackel s and
lemonade we] e served, und guests
prescnt other than club members were
Mts JU�J8n G�oover, Mrs Penton
R,mes and Mrs Eugene WIlliams
FOR SALE-Several chOIce fresh m
Jersey mIlk cows J M SMITH,
Route I, Statesboro (15aug4tp)
FOR RENT-Seven room house on
MorTIS street $10 per month Chas
E CONE REALTY CO (22auglte)
FOR SALE-A model A F.ord m good
cond,tIOn for cash W, I LORD,
RFD 2, StatesbOlo (22augltp)
FOR RENT-New 4 room house on
Olllfl' HeIghts, $10 per month
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO (Ite)
FOR RENT-Thlee room apartment,
pTlvate bath MRS W H De
LOACH, ZettelOwer ave (18augtfc)
FOR SALE-New 5 loom house on
popular street. $750 on easy terms,
01 $675 for cash CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO (22auglte)
FOR RENT-NIce apartment at 202
South Zetterower avenue at $2260
per month lmmedmte poss.sslOn P
G FRAKKLIN (20Juntfc)
FOR RENT-Apartment clo.e m on
Bulloch street, prIvate bath and all
convenIences $15 per month CHAS
E CONE REALTY 00 (22apgltc)
FOR SALE-One 4 burner 011 stove,
one wood cook stove, good condl
tIon Will selJ or exchange for small
heater MRS PAUL B LEWIS (ltp)
FOR REN'l-Brlck store at' Brook
let, recently 1 epBlred tlu:oughout,
m excellent condItion PrICe $2000
HINTON BOOTH (llJultfc)
FOR RENT-Large house andlarge
lot known aa the J P WIlhams
house 111 South Mam street CHAS
E CONE REALTY CO (22augltc)
FOR RENT - Two apartments,liP
stmrs four rooms, screeR porch,
downstans three rooma MRS J S
KENAN 210 South Mam street (lp)
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\'Y-FIVE CEJIoT8 A WE�
In Statesboro
Churches ..
as water ploof
Tlerccnt of Georgia farms rSlsmg
thnt argument poultJy keep less than 50 layers
EVERYTHING mu.t gIve way to wfil
emelgencles And anythmg IS
hkely to happen m the emel gency
realm )t'll be the South Georgm
cow on the highways next, accordmg
to the Intest plopaganda, winch WIll
fall befOl e HItler She IS doomed
With mcreal:ung persistence In the
recent past J efOl mers have made de
mands that the cow shall y,eld her ATTEND HOUSE PARTY
last fadmg Ilght to graze on the hIgh
way Naturally n tlmld ammal, m
the early days of the automobIle she
fted at the sound and smell of the
strange vehlcle It was a common
spectacle as one ,ode along the hlgh
b h f Id MI s Ellznbeth RIggs age 89 plOdways to obsel ve a une 0 WI last Dlght at the home of her daugh
eyed cattle, nostTlls dIstended and tel MIS A V B1ackbUtn WIth whom H L SNEED Pastor
taIls m the alT, seekmg sufety m the she had been lIvmg Interment WlII (At PlImltlve BaptIst ChUlch)
deep woods as the nOIse makmg rna be at Bethlehem chUl ch cemetery FOR RENT-Two chOIce five room
chme came along The spectacle Fllduy mornmg at 10
o clock, WIth 1015 Sunday school, Henry Elhs, Ipar'ments u.fl1lnlshed 115 Sa
Elder A E Temples officlatmg and supermtendent
,
brought a laugh because It seemed Lomel's MOltuary m charge 11 30 Mormng worshIp sermon by
vannah avenue, one upstalrs, ooe
ludIcrous that anybody should sus Bowles the daughtel mentIOned the p�stor Sermon to�lC When God downstUlrs large
shaded yard and
Pect An automobIle bavehng at fif deceased IS surVIved by three sons,
lntervenes" pOlch, separate gRlages $2250 (10
J T d D N R SpeCIal musIc cllldmg water)
HINTON BOOTH
teen mIles an hour could run over a Steve ,A an nn 1995 'or GEORGE M JOHNSTON
th twenty mIle speed capacIty
I
She wus a natIve of Bulloch county BISHOP ARTHUR MOORE I (22augtfc)cow W1
1"
and the Widow of the late Joshua �_..::._.:._ _
DrIvers plead With 0 d 'BossIe lJIl RIggs TO VISIT STATESBORO I SALE OF
PERSONALTY
she ran through the wQod,' 'Come
on back nothmg'lI hurt you thIS J H WILLIAMS
Announcement IS authorIzed that The undelslgned as admlmstrator
J
II
' BUlhop Arthur Moore, recently des 10f the estate of Mrs
Moille SmIth,
outfit IS harmless J lines Hiram Wllhams, aged Ignated to preSIde over the MethodIst deceased Wll1 sell at the late home
Old "Bosste" heard and beheved, dlcd August 10th, nesr Chester, S C conferences of Georg18, WIn PI each at I of the sBul deceased on Saturday
she lowered hm tall, slowed down and was bUlled August 13th m East St,ltesboro on the evenmg of Sunday mor�mg, August 24 beglDnmg Ilt 10
her galt and was soon shenllng grass Side cemctery,
Statesboro S""ptembcl .1st at 8 o'clock whIch 18 o'clock certmn persona} prOPel ty In
,
h h
r Ml vVJlltams was a native of North the lcgular hour 101 evenmg wor cludmg household and kltcllen furm
1rom the shoulders of t e hlg way as I Carohna but had bved m Flonda for
I
sll1p HIS commg wll1 be hmled WIth tOle and farm lInplements ferms of
the drIver went past She had lealn Imany years and was on a VISit to
reI del1ght by the large number of hIS sale, cash
ed to Ignme what she hud at thst atlves III South Carollnn
when he fTlend, who have heard hIm m the ThIS August 21 ]940
bebevod was a danger, and she gave was shlcken past
LOVIN f:lMITH, AdmJDlstlutor
I Survlvmg are five chlldren
James ---
him a bstJess flick of her tal as an H Wllhams J, , Abnore, Ala �llss'
expressIOn of contempt as the driver Fiancis Wllhnms Henderson N C,
blew hiS horn for hel to get out M,ss Henlletta Wllhams Savannah
of t�e load She �eal zed that by and
httle Pete McKellar and Carolyn
dodg:"ng there was a posslblbty of
Sue WIlliams, tWID�, 01 Chilton S
C also two Sisters and a brother
g�ttlDg mto greatel danger than she Mrs AnDIe E Closs Statesboro,
got out of In the meuntllne, the MI s W S Robmson, Savannah and
automobile developed unthought-of I W
L Wllhams, New Smyrna Beach
all'lhty whel eas It formerly crept Fla
Funeral servIces weI e held at
, 1\ , !!ian leI , Morlunary, WIth R�v H L
along at a snaiLs pace, It became I Sneed, pastor of the Statesboro Pres
.0 swift that a co eared to Jump byterulD church ofl'lclatmll'
Germans'll Get The Cows'
JIMMY FORDHAM NOW
WORKS IN STATESBORO
J,mmy For<lham of Metter IS now
employed by the Farm SecuTlty Ad
mlnlstlatlOn at Statesboro Ml Ford
ham 1ecClved hIS B S degl ee WIth.
mUJOl In aglIcultUlal economICS from
the Umvel Slty of Georghl In June
Srnce gruduatIOn he has been employ
cd by AAA and w"rked III the state
offIce m Athens Mrs Forham will
Jom him here 10 a few days
MIS BlOwurd Poppell, of Waycross
allli M,ss Reta Lee spent the week
end WIth a group of fTiends at Fer
nnndmn Beach
----------------
MRS ELIZABETH RIGGS
METHODIST CHURCH
10 15 a m Church sch�ol, J L
Renfroe, general supermtendent ThIS
sclhool 18 depaTtmentaltaed, (lasses
for every age group
II 30 a m Sermon by the pastor
8 30 p m N,ght servIces
N H. WILLIAMS Past<>r
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10 15 a m Sunday scbool, Dr B
F Hook, supermtendent
11 30 WorshIp servICe, sermon by
Rev Max 0 Neal, of ChIpley, vlsltmg
mlmster
7 15 BaptIst Trammg Unwn Clyde
Strlphn, dlredor
8 38 Sermon by Rev r� ax 0 Neal
Specml musIC b, the ChOll
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
'I'tlURSDAY, A'OG. 22, l!19.
Bank on A&P for Saving.,
I
WHITEHOUSE
EVAPORATED
MILK
YUKON CLUJ) NECTAR
PALE DRY ORANGE PEKOE
GINGEIi TEA
ALE
I" Lb 17;
3B�lg�25;
Pkg
12 Lb 29;Plus DePO(!I1t Pkg
Macaroni
Noodles
or Spaghetti
ANN PAGE
70z
Pkg
ANN PAGE 50t
8ROAD AND FINE Pkg
P ANN PAGE ASST
1 Lb 15'"reserves PURE FRUIT Jar r-
Beef Hash �ORNi� 21�a�:25,
Ch WISCONSIN 20'"eese MILD AMERICAN Lb r-
P.·ckles ALA8AM' GIRL-DILL 220z 15"OR SOUR PLAIN Jar r-
B rea d �:T��I� 1L\08afOz 10f
FLOUR
PLAIN OR SELF RISING
SUNNYFIELD
3L9;175; I $48f·45
ION A
35;165; I $48f·2as
JANE PARKER
DOUGHNUTS
Phlln Sugared Cinnamon
Doz 12;
HAMPTON S-SODA or GRAHAM
CRACKERS I Lb Bo. lOe
SUNNYFIELD (;.)RN
FLAKES 8 O. Pkl 6c
CLEANSlNG TISSUES
KLEENEX Pk, Of 150 lOe
MEL 0 BIT AMERJCA '1 or B!UCh
CHEESE 2 Lb Loaf 49c
KRAFT S MARGAltINF.
PARKAY I L� CIa 17e
POLK S SWEETENED OI1ANGE
JUICE 2 N. zea•• 1ge_
PAOlFIC TOILET
TISSUE 3 Ron. 13e
\._------
DAILY DOG FOOD
Regular or Fish Finvored
6 I Lb C... 25e
Proctor and Gamble Soap Sale
ICamay Soap • • 3 cu.. 18, I
o x y dol • 31�.",f. 25; 24 O. Pkl 21; ,
Ivory Soap 2 c���.II; Larl. Cake 9; �IIvory Flakes 3;,lk�' 1 0; '�j�gOZ 23, I
\
ARGO ASPARAGUS TIPS MEDI�1I 10)1 O. Ca. 15c
SCRATCH FEED TALCO 25 Lb Bal53c 100 L. Bal $2.05
SUNNYFIELD-PURIl
Lard 2 �� 15, ��� 15,��� 291
8BORTENING-SCOCO OR
Jewel ��� 10, ��; 39, ��; 77¢
Sugar
GRANULATED
5Lb 23'"Paper Bag r- 45¢
10 Lb
Paper Bag
Snowdrift 3 LbCan 55;SHORTENING
SllGAR 25 lb. bag 51.12
'rish Potatoes 10 Ibs. 19c
Small O. K. Soap 6 for 10c
Cooking O.L gal. 69c
Fancr LETTUCE
CELER" Stalk
The 1940 Gin Season Is
Now At Hand
AND WE ARE READY TO GIN YOUR COTl'ON ON
OUR UP-TO-DATE LUMMUS AIR BLAST GINS WITH
THE LATEST COTTON CLEANING ATTACHMENTS,
SO YOU COULD GET A BETTER PRICE FOR YOUR
COTl'ON. •
WE ARE ALSO PREPARED TO GET YOUR COTl'ON
HAULED TO OUR GIN AT 50 CENTS PER BALE.
COME TO SEE US AND LET'S TALK YOUR COTl'ON
GINNING PROBLEM OVER THANKING YOU FOR
YOUR P!\ST PATRONAGE AND HOPING TO BE FAV­
ORED WITH YOUR PRESENT GINNING BUSINESS.
J. L. Simon Ginnery
BROOKET, GEORGIA
5,
5,
7c
7c
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�\\(� lll1JL ..", �LIT rf�� ..", JP>rt��<G)� 1M L Iment of their daughter, Elma, to H ��� � \Y' � If'UH Olhlf Jr, of Register The wed- IRS ARTHUR TURNER, Editording will take place at nn early date
1111' 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 , 1IIIIIIIIIj IPARTIES CONTINUE IFOR MRS. BAZEMORE M,ss Dorothy Remmgton has re PAR'PIES CONTINUE FOR INFORMAL PROM PARTYLovely parties continue to be given turned from a VISIt m AtI%'ta POPULAR BRIDE-ELECT QUIte a number of the young highhonoring Mrs Pete Bazemore, whose MISS Joyce Jones, of Lo Isville, is Par tias continua to be glvon dally school set enjoyed a prom party F'ri I
mnrrraga was a recent event Thurs
the guest of MISS Margasret Browhn for MISS Fay Foy popular bride day evemng with MISS Claudia Hodg-G B Wllhams, of avanna, IS 1 t M H 1 011 fI' h es hostess a� her home on College
day evenmg MISS Gertie Sehgman spending his vacation here this week inec host::: to eae�umb�r :r._as u�s::�t street Punch, cookies and crackers I
entertamed at her home on College Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan, of h
g
h h M
g were served, and those present were
Savannah, were viSItors here Tues
er orne on Nort am street Martha Evelyn Lanier, Inez Stestreet QuantItIes of cut flowers
day Wednesday morning honoring
MISS
phens, MarIe Allen, Annette McEI Iadded to the attractivenaas of the MISS Lucy Loflin, of Savannnh, was Foy M,xed flowers were arranged veen Carolyn Brannen DOTis Sapp
rooms where bridge Was played For the guest Wednesday of M,ss Helen
about the /oMms 'Fd a sal�� course Christme Rogers, Katherme LaDler'1high score M,ss Helen Tucker receiv Olhfl' was serve ISS oy was e recip- Ruby Fay Spence, Betty Bird Foy;
MIsses Mattie LOIS and Vasht! Lord
lent of a piece of SIlver matchmg her Mary Lee Brannen Frankie WIggInsed a 'I'obbie pitcher; pottery for cut set and for high score Mr. Jack ' ,
went to Mrs Wendell Burke and for
VISIted fr iends m MIllen Sunday aft John.on of Millen 1 eceived a Lady Annette Emerson, VlrglDla Str ickland,
ernoon Buxton bill fold a novelty vase for
Hazel Jones, Jeunine 'I'rapnefl, Sal R
low M,ss NeB Blackburn was grven a MISS Dorothy Durden has returned low went to MISS Evelyn Lane of
HIlda McElveen and ElOIse Ohapman,
bonbon dish M,ss Seligman present trom a week's VISIt WIth relatives m Mi11.n and a vase was also given Robert Bllannen,
Dun Groover, Buddy
ed Mrs Bazemore With a cofl'ee spoon
Savannah MISS Alfred Merle Dorman for cut Barnes, Bernard Morrl., Dekle Banks,
in the Greenbrier pattern, and Mr
Mrs H L. Traapnell, of Pulaski, M,ss Lucy Lofhn of Savannah, the
Inman Foy, KIm Johnston, Joe Trap­
and Mrs Sehgman "'ave her a Olgar
spent laslt week as the guest of Mrs house guest of MISS Olhff, was re- nell, Ray Trapnell, Ray Powell, HenryEffie W, son
e b r d th b 10th PIke, Albert Hagin, BIll Aldred,
Har
ette set Mrs Dan Lmgo assisted Mrs A M Braswell and Mrs H
m m e �e WI I a rosea lower old Hagin Ernest Brannen, Bill Ma-
in serving pound cake, heavenly hash H Cowart spent Wednesday and
to tuests reM�ls /nmMn FO�h Mrs can, Linton Lamer, CeCIl Swinson,
d Th day In Atlanta , S
awrence a bar , rs omas Russell Evet:Jtt, Orm Brannen, Bo Hnan gmgerale WIth mmt ose MISS SIbyl LeWIS has returned from I o::;;th, �s ��uelt J:l��d'MMrs c�arJ gm, Jack TIllman, Harry PIke andpresent mcluded MIS Balemore, Mrs u vacatIOn of two weeks spent m Ma HO��:d M:: Jo:Ha II�n M�s R.:b- J B Wllhams MIsses JucklO AkinS,
Claude Howord, Mrs Ralph Howard, con and Atlanta er
,s m,
kl Cleatus
Nesmith and W,ll Helen
Mrs George Mathis, Mrs Wendel Mrs Harvey D Brannen has re-
t Stephens Mrs ClYSde De e Jr StrIcklAnd aSSIsted 111 servmg I
turned from a VISIt WIth re1atlvefi In
and Mrs Forest Boyer r, of MIllen, •••
Burke, Mrs Oharhe Howard, Mrs A Slmpsonvllle, S C
MIsses ElOIse Mmcey, Isabelle Sor SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS IJ Bowen, Mrs James Johnston, Mrs MISS Pruella Cromartle has .eturn Tiel, Gladys 'lhayer, Jelln SmIth, An HONORS FORMER TEACHERBmg Brown, Mrs Lawrence Mallard, d f m Baconton where she VISited nette 'Franklin, Mary Groover, Caro-Mls:oMartha Cro;"artle lyn Munday and Alma Cone Members of the Euzehun cluss ofMrs Olhfl' Boytl, and Misses Ruth
M,ss Dorothy WIlson IS spendmg
On Sllturday evenmg MIsses An- the BaptIst Sunday school entettam
Sehgman, Sara Hall, Lllhan Blanken
a few da s m Savannah as gpest of nette
Franklm and Jean SmIth com ed WIth a lovely pUl ty F"day morn
ShIP, LUCIle Hlggmbotham, Nell Mr and ltrs Henry Olhff phmented MISS Foy, the party bem,: mg at the home of Mrs Cohen An
Blackburn, GJ8ce Gray, Helen Bran Mr and MIS Arthur Brannen and gIven at
the home of M,ss Franklin derson on South Mum stleet m honor
R b L d H I T k h Id T I lid e and Ma Lee are
on S"vannah avenue An eifectlvo of Mrs R G Fleetwood, of Thomas
nen, U y ee Jones an e en uc C I ren, 8 m g ry, nrlont:J'ement of pmk radiance roses Ville former teachet of the cla88 who ��������������������������������spen<hng the week m A t1anta I:> t , 1er MIS Jackie Waters has returned and zmmns \Vas used about the rooms, was VISiting 11 lends here Coca co as,
Another complJment to M.. Baze from sPortal where she VISIted her and a frozen 8alad course was sened sandWIches and cocktml backers were
_
1II0re was the patty glVen FrIday
I glandmother
MIS Rachel Colhns A p,ece of
SlIver was presentell to served and a gIft of hose wus pre MISS DORMAN HOSTESS MISS MARGARET BROWN
<tv b Mr Cha I Howard M and Mrs J B Johnson and
the honoree, and Carn Nome periume sented to Mrs Fleetwood Other TO EVENING CLUB COMPLIMENTS VISITORemng y s r Ie r
and Edward sent for hIgh score was won by Mrs Co guests IDcluded M,s J S Mmray,Her home on Donaldson street was �hn:;sdg'm::? BrunswIck ami' St p S, hen Anderson MISS JulJe Johnston teachOl, and Mesdllmes GeOlg. La One of the most dehghtful p81tles Among the delightful parties of
decorated WIth colorful zmlllas, roses I
y receIved the floatmg and low scm e mer H E Robmson, W H Temples, of the week was gIven TuesdllY eve the week was the coca cola party
and larkspur Refreshments consIst m�ns k O'Neal hus returned to h,s prIzes, stationery and a fostorlB nov F C Parker J, , Clllrence MorlJsolI mng when MISS Alfred Merle Dor gIven Tuesday mormng at CecU's,
d I I d 1
ac
h f t th elty Mrs Pete Bazzemore a lecent E G Reglst.. J H Shaw,
W 0 mun entertamed her brIdge club and WIth M,ss Margaret Brown hostess,
e of a sa ad m co are app e cups, home m Savunna a ter a VISI WI bride, was plesented a lo�ely Imen HerrlDg W S Rogms, C W Halvey, a fe" other guests An arrangement honollng her guest, Miss Joyce JOlle.,
sandWIChes and a drmk A pIece of Mrs Loren Durden and Mrs Dan handkerchIef Other guests were Frances McMIllan, Ch,llies McCollum, I of cut flowe]s was used about the of LOUISVIlle Damty refreshmentschma matehmg her set was the gIft BIM'd d M WAH d e d Mesdames THomas Smith George La Bobble McLemole Frank MIkell, A home on Savannah avenue, where the were served and the guests enjoyed
to Mrs Bazemore, for hIgh score d ;ht:rn No:: are vlSltm� �e:;; mer, Claud Howard, La�rence Mal J Bowen, Harry Brunson, SIdney La part!y took place For hIgh score MISS danclDg Old Spice powder was pre­
Mrs Wendel BUI ke recClved a smok a�g M l d 'Mr SmIth at Mon lard and MIsses EmIly Akms, Isu mer, 0 F Wh,tlnun, Walter Od1jm, Jean SmIth rec..ved three tIckets to sen ted to Miss :Jones Others presenten�,
r an s , belle SorrIer Alfred Merle Dorman, Mmme Lee Newton, Homer S,mmon. the ,theatre, and for low scores MISS werll. MIsses Helen Rowse, Betty
ing set, for low nut dishes went to
I
tlce 10
EACh n has returned to MalY SUI> AklDs, Sara RemlDgton, Jr, W,ll,e Branan, A L m,fton, J E JUhe Johnston and Hobson
Dubose SmIth Efflelyn Waten, Mary Groover,
MISS L,lllBn Blanken8hlp, and for cut
h Ml.s G aft'lel ft t to Bobby SmltJi Alma Cone Gladys Bowen George Kelly, Rufus Ander- were gIven two tickets to the show Sara Ahee Bradley, Sara Polndextar,
a vase and reflector was gIven MISS her do:;'h��r M�s
e k aN e�:O\��' and Thayer, Maxann Foy and Ruth Se- sor., Wendel BUI ke and J C HIDes M,ss Fay Foy and Jake Smith, whose .M....garet Ann Jonhnston, Franc81
Sara Remm ton M18S Fay Foy, at
a g 'ltgm n
• • • marriage Will take place 800n, were Deal, Maxann Foy, Frances Black ..
g family
d M W Another courtesy of Wednesday AKINS-DICKERSON
honor guests, and were presented Wlth burn, MarguerIte Mathews,Mlriam La-
tractive brIde elect, was the �eOlplent Mrs D A Burney an IS m was the lovely party gIven m the rnterest centers 10 the announce a piece of crystal Home made cheese Dlel, Martha Wilma Simmonl and
of two damty handkerchiefs Other Sle
T
b
LeWIS spe�t �e�erda� 'f afternoon WIth MISS Isabelle SorrIer ment of the marllBge of M,S MaTie cookIes and pmeapple sherbet were Kathel me Ahoe Smallwood
guests were Mesdames Claude How G
wams oro us gues s 0 rs entertamlDg at her home on Savan iIhckerson Bulloch county health served Other guests IDcluded
M,sse. • ••
ard, George MathiS, Ralph Howard, e:.�: Fa Lamer has returned to nah avenue Bowls of garden flow- nurse, and Ray AklDs, son of Mr and I Gladys Thayer, Bobby SmIth, Mary DELIGHTFUL SUPPER
A J Bowen BlIl Brannen Olhfl' her home ,� Pembroke after a week's ers were placed about the rooms m Mrs Amos AklDs The marrIage took I Sue Akms, EmllJ1y SAklDS, AMnnette MISS VIOlet Burton, of Augusta,' ,
h M d M J B
whIch brIdge was played SIlver was place Saturday even 109 WIth Judge Franklin,
Isabe e orrl r, axann h
Boyd, James Johnston, James Auld, VISIt WIt r an rs arney. also the gift to MISS Foy at th,s party J E McCroan ofl'lClBtlllg at Ius home Foy, Mr and Mrs LaWTence Mallard, who IS attending summer sc 001 at
crt Port Wentwmth, and MIsses Sara AVMerr'ttand Mrs Cohen Anderson and and for. hIgh score tollet water went on North Mam streot Mt alld Mrs and Jake SmIth Charles Olliff, Chat GeorgIa
Teachers College, was hOBt-
011 fI' b k h AId Oh I J M the s
ess to a few frIends Tuesday evening
Hall Helen Brannen, GertIe Sehg D d MAL Chfton attended to Mrs Bruce I,
an Ice uc et Akms left durlllg the evenmg for a am erman, ar Ie oe
a w,
at CeOlI's A shrimp supper WBS Berv-
man' Grace Gray Helen Tucker Car- t{e ��ll g!�e m Savllnnah Sunday for low M,ss Jean Smith and the two weeks' t;rlP to New York �hralce �I�outild, Jlp t Colem;nb ed and covers were laid for Mr and
1 'B AI' Wh te d R by it oon floatmg pnze a maDlcure set, was
• • • aT es 1 arvID I man, e
1II1 s Waley Lee and MIsses Marguer-o yn rown, me I Sl e, u a �rn and Mrs EmIt Woodcock of gIven Mrs Ralph Howard A dalDty METHODIST WOMEN MorriS and Bill. �e�nedy lte Godley, Elvlda Anderson, LllhanLee Jones, LUCIle HlgglDbotham and Snv:nnuh were the week end guests salad, course was served Other guests The MethodIst Womun's M,SSIOnary Mallard, Nellie Newton, Louise Max-
Y EmIly AklDS of h,s parents Mr and Mrs W H were
Mrs Inman Foy, M.s E L Society Will meet m clt�les Monday
FAMILY GATHERING / well, Margaret Brown and Laura
W dcock
' Barnes, Mrs Robert Bland Mrs at 4 o'clock m the foliowlDg homes Last Sunduy the chIldren of W W. Brown
OUTDOOR SUPPER Mrs Carl DaVIe- has returned to Lawrence Mall81 d Mrs Thomas SadIe Maude Moore ell cle, to be un Darley, of Soperton, met at the old
FOR VISITOR her home 10 Atlant.. after a VISIt to
SmIth, Mrs Carl Colhns, Mrs George nounced Sunday at church, Ruby Lee home place to celebrate hIS seventy
T h t to h daughter Mrs Gordon Fl ankh",
Lamer and MIsses Max6nn Foy, Al cITcle WIth Mrs Key at the home of mnth birthday A basket lunch was
Mjiss Juhe urner was os ess ed f I ' fred Merle Dorman Helen Olhff, Mrs LIlia Brady, D,cta Shalpe, WIth served at 1 o'clock under the WIde
a few guests Fuday evenmg when'
anMls:mA�nette Franldm wll1 leave Lucy Loflm, Annette Frankhn, Elmse Mrs ,Joe Clark, at the home of Mrs spreadmg trees Present ta celebrate
she entertamed WIth an outdoor sup next week for Atlanta where she WIll MlDcey Gladys Thayer
and Carolyn Oharhe Parnsh,.N.or.th College stTeet WIth hIm were eleven chIldren
John
per at the Remer MIkell pond m hon be employed by the Retull CredIt
Brown of Statesboro, Barry and Walter of
M J O'N 1 A t VISITED IN FLORIDA Brunswick,
W J, N C and Ellis,
01 of her cousm, ISS dean M ea, ���,a�oC Oliver has returned from M,ss Katherme au.sey has return Mr and Mrs R S New ond daugh from Soperton Mrs Thomas and Mr.of ChIpley Those mVlte were lsses a VlSlt of several days WIth Mr and ed from a VISIt of several wee;s i'ih ters, M,sses Juamta, MalY Helen and ThIgpen from Mt Vernon, and IvyMargaret Helen TJ1lman, Emily and Mrs Clyde MItchell at theIT home m relat·ves m PhJ1adelphlU, i:n i 11 e Manora New, spent the week end m from Augusta, also sIxty one grand
Barbara Dekle and Carolyn Meeks, Lenmr, N C atay she VISIted many
ot er p aces
Lake CIty, Fla, a8 guests of MIS chIldren,
ten great grandchildren, and
of Cordele, Esther Lee Barnes, V,V Mr and Mrs EltJon Akms and chll
mterest,
GIlbert GoldWIre They w.. e Jomed iTlends snd neIghbors
to the number
W f Atl t L M dren have
returned to theIr home m Mrs Roy Parker and Mrs
Fred
there by theIr son R S Jt, who now
of about 260
tan atc! S, 0 an a, aura ar Atlanta after a VISIt With relatIves
Wat&rs spent last week at S�vann�h has a pOSItIOn Wlth the ImmlglatlOn
gmet Brady Hazel Smal1wood, Betty In Statesboro • Beach 'l\hey
were Jomed or tel t f t
Grace Hodges, Bermce Hodges, Helen MISS Martha Jean NesmIth left
week end by Messrs PaTker and Wa s rVIce of 1he (_ ;p,!ll!l1ltm 0 JUS Ice
d ters and Terrell WatersMarsh, Frances Groover, Martha yestelday for Atlanta to spen a Mrs J B Johnson and sons, J,mmv SARA JANE MORRIS
Jean Nesml1h, Betty Rackley, of we�k as the guest of
Mr nnd Mrs
d d d M d M Ch HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY
; dIP C Col1m�.
and E war , an r an rs es
}fmml, BeHy BlId Foy an E Iza Bll1y and Betty Waller Will return
ter Welchel and son MIchael, of
beth Rushmg and John Groover, Par Sunday from a VISIt WIth Mr and Charlotte,
N C, formed a party
rlsh Bhtch, Lewel1 Akins, Worth Me Ml s J W Wheeler at thelI home m
spenchng Tuesday at Tybee
MISS Salhe Maude Temples has re
Dougald, John Ford Mays, JUnior Key West, FIn turned from Boston, Mass, where she
POIndexter Alnold Anderson, Ber MISS
Sara Wilson, of Mlnen, was 1 k tt d th
colled here durmg the week on ac spent
severa wee s a en mg e
nard Morns, KIm Johnston Inman count of the death of her grandfather
LaSalle Semmary of MUSIC Enroute
Foy, Buddy Barnes Dekle Banks, Bud H N Wllson
home she spent a week at Mmnesott
and Jack TIllman, Johnson SImmons, Mr and Mrs Paul Robertson, of BeR��' � � Wllhams was m Bar
Bll1y TIllman and Frank SImmons Albany,
were guests durmg the week WIck durmg the week, where he Ofl'l
DUTCH SUPPER
• • •
and hIS SIster Mrs Herbert KIngery, elated at the dedlCatlOn exerelses of An enJoyable OCCn!Hon of the week
MRS. BROWN HOSTESS anJda��s �m����an M,ss Mary Bran the MethodIst church Later m the was the dutch suppet gIven by the
Mrs E1more Brown was charming an and Mr and Mrs J M HendTlx week
he VISIted hIS son Dr M W members of MIS E L Barnes' mUSIC
'ho h t Wllhams and famIly, at theIr home
class Guests as.embled III the lovely
hostess to a few fnends "hen s .... spent Sunday m Helena as t e gues s m CamIlla back yard of the Barnes home where
entertained T,huI8day afternoon at of Johnny Branan Rufus Wilson and MISS Dorothy a dehclOus suppel was se, ved, and an I
G d t t C t
Mrs Perry Walker had as he] u., I f d d th lIlterestmg progrum of games washer home on ra y s ree u guests Tuesday her brothers, VIrgIl
.. I son spent a ew ays Ol mg e
flowers were placed about hel rooms Odom, of St Augustme, and LImerick
week m Jefferson as the guests of dIrected by Mls� �h:e Renfroe
and refreshments consIsted of gm \ Odom, of Sylvania
f M d �hey �':,�e !��mp��:�r�O!a��sM�� T E. T. PLEDGE DANCE
geraIe and Ice cream, potato ChiPS, Mrs C E Sbwell, Of Fl acon, anS Dadisman and chlldren, Dean, Carol One of the most IInpOltant socml
crackel s and a beverage PlaYIng �rs a�:1t:l�lt�g e\��l: par����ce'Mr and Ann who Will VJ!:ut her pnrents, eventD of the BummCI was the annual
rummy were Mrs KermIt Carr, Mrs and Mrs E S LeWIS Judge
and MI sSe �.L Moore pledge dance gIven Inst evenmg at
John L Jackson, Mrs John Rawls Ambrose Temples has returned to the Woman's Club
loom by members
and Mrs J 0 Inman, of BrunswIck h,s home m Douglas after spendmg
MRS WHITMAN HOSTESS of the T E T hIgh school boys' so
COlIespondence cards for hIgh score a
few days wE,thThls lPalents, Elder TO SATELLITES
cIBI club Memllets, theu dates and
and Mrs A emp es Members of the Satelhie Club wele a
number of stags attended The fol
went ta Mrs Carr Guests for brIdge James Kelly has returned to the dehghtfully entertamed Thursday aft lowmg pledge
wele n,lIned by outgo
!Dcluded M,s H C McGinty, Mrs MethodIst Orphanage m Macon after e.rnoon by Mrs 0 F Wh,tlnan Her mg
members of the seDlor cla"s Dub
Phil Bean, Mrs J E Bowen, Mrs a two weeks' VlBlt here WIth membel s rooms weI e decorated WIth potted
Lovett pledged Lewell Akms, Hue
Cohen Anderson Mrs Stothard Deal, of the Methodist
W M S plants and refreshments were toma
SmIth Marsh pledged John ("oover,
Mr and Mrs H P Womack and toes stufl'ed WIth chIcken salad sand
Ed Olhff pledged John Egbelt Jones,
Mra A J Bowen and MISS HenTletta chIldren Paul and Betly and Mrs Wlches crackers and tea A bonbon Albert Key pledged
WoIth McDougald,
ParClsh 'Mrs Bowen made hIgh score Devane Watfjon were v,",tors Il� Sa dish for hIgh score went to Mrs Bnd Thurman Lamer pledged
Neal Buna,
and was gIven correspondence cards vannah Beach Wednesday Damel, and for low Mrs Holhs Can
Robert MorrIS pledgel1 Zack SmIth
Cut pTize went to Mrs Phd Bean, Mr
and Mrs Chester Welchel and non lecelved a damty handkerchIef and Frank
F,UI pledged Alnold An
d t ift son MIChael, of Charlotte,
N C are Others playmg were Mesdames Bob dersoDand dustmg power as gues g VISltIDg her mother Mrs WIllis A Pound FI ank MIkell Wende' Burke
went to Mrs Jnman Waters, an� othel relntlves and Bunny Cone
• • • Mr and Mrs J Lee WIlson, of San '•••
MR.'3. SIMMONS AntoDlo, Texas amved last ",eek for BACK FROM ATLANTA
ENTERTAINS a few days' VISIt WIth hIS parents,
Mr and Mrs E L WIlson
Mr and Ml s Waldo Pafl'ord hnve
returned to theIr home m Rock Ford
after a few days' VISIt wlth hel' par
ents, Mr and Mrs Fred Lamer
Mlsses Emma Jones Be41ah Mary
Dommy, Hana Lou TUCKer, OtheJla
Tucker and Percy Dommy motor�d
to Savannah and Tybee Sunday
Mr and Mrs Henry Olhfl' have re
turned to Savannah after spendmg
sometime J\,ere durlllg the llln�ss and
delith of her f9ther H N WJ son
Shelb;;- Moore nnd Ibel t Schnel
aer, of Austin, Texas pent a few
days last week Wlth Ml S A. S Rack
ley and family, and were accompamed
home by M1S Moore ana son, Leon,
who ha<t,.been vlsltlng here for several 111gton, D
week.
I terest
As the WIdow of DI Juhan C Lane
I have been awaHled as part of a
year's SUppOl t ul1 accounts and notes:
receIVable due to hnn 00:1 as I stand
very much m need of coJlectmg these
debts, and they be109: honest debts
for honest work and servICes relldered
r am asklDg that you please let me
have settlement right away You mey
pay me or my son, or if you wll1 call
at 'the ofl'lce of OIdmary and- pay the
debt you owe to J E MeCroan. he
wlil give a ploper receipt foJ.;
same rob IS seiling and brlng-
mg a fair and cotwn WlIJ soon
be on the market, and your pronwt nt­
tentICln to th,s matter Wlll bt[#vecy
Imuch Bppreel,tedMRS JUIiIAN C LANE 1. ..:....:.:.....:��--.I.'\.�__..;......olII:.._...l(22aug2te)
LIttle Sara June MOIIIS, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Bonme MOil IS, In
vlted her httle COUSIDS fOl a spend
the day party Wednesday ID observ
ance of her fOUl th b" thday (, uests
were Jimmy and Edward Johnson
Willie Brooks and RobCJt Watm. and
Ann Preston
To All Persona Wh; Are Indehted to
Dr Juban C I nne for Servlce.
Render&!
Jr
Mrs J E McCroan returned Sat
urday from a week's VISIt to A Uanta
HapeVIlle' and Athens, where she ac
compaDled Mr and Mrs Everett Bar
ron and little son who had spent s�v
eral weeks here vilntlllg her and
Judge McCroan
In Athens Mr BaTron attended a
tnree days' meetmg of the GeorgIa
HIgh School EducatlOnal Assoc!atlOn,
of whICh he IS preSIdent He and Mrs
�arron WIll al!;am be connected Wlth£he l;I�,!llervllle Sch 01, to open Se
tmber 9tb
...
Week-lEnd Specials!
FRIDAY -SATURDAY·' MONDAY
Druid LL Sheeting, yard .6c
Druid 9·4 Sheeting, yard .24c
One Lot Ladies' Shoes . .98c
Men's Pants . .. .$1.29
Shirts to match
I-Lot Men's Shirts
(Special buy)
Men's Blue Steel Overalls
New Shipment Cretonne, yard
Boys' Sport Shirts, $1 value
Ladies' Dresses
EDDIE HODGES
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
EddIe Hodges, son of Mr and Mr••
Rex Hodges, was honored on h18 flfth
birthday WIth a party gIven Monday
by hIS mother at theIr home on Sa­
vannah avenue Mrs George Kelly
aSSIsted WIth the games and m serv­
mg punch and crackers Balloons were
gIven each htUe guest, and the gueat
list mcluded fifty-five members of
the very young set
SIMS SUPER STORE
Self·Serlflce
Friday and Satgrday, August 231'd and 24th.
STALEY'S CUBE STARCH3 BOXES FORIoe
BLISS COFFEE 1gePOUND VACUUM CAN
TOMATOES, NO.2 CANS 4 FOR 25e
PINK SALMON 25e2 FOR
OIL SAUSAGE 8ge6 POUND CAN
MACARONI IOC3 BOXES FOR
SALAD DRESSING Southern Lady32 OZ. JAR
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46-0Z. CAN 2 FOR
SPARKLING TEA
SALT 2BO�FOR
MATCHES 2 FOR
OCTAGON SOAP
5C
--_._----------
GIANT SIZE IOc3 BARS FOR
P&GSOAP LARGE loe3 BARS FOR
P.ICNIC HAMS
SLICED BACON
SIX
""-=- ---;-
B_U_L_L_O_C�H_T_I_M_ES_A_N_D,S-'-T-N-T-E-S-B-OR-O.:......;;.N;.;:E;..:.W.:_:S:.____ -:-- .::::.a'=H::.U:::;llS=:;PAy
AUG �2 1940
Meet the Challenge
in the Candidacy of
ANNOUNCEMENT -"'IRED, AeRY, J-llZY
r....BS TRY TRIS
Columbus Roberts
For Governor of Georgia
Every' citizen who has ever
voiced a desire tor better gov
ernment and a higher type of
public official must face the
challenge In the canclldacy of
Columbus Roberts for Gover
nor or Georgia
Here Is the type of
you ve always S A I D
wanted In public ottlce
a man who has heen success
tul and respected In #Is own
..,ttall'Jl and 'rho has proven
as CllmmliIBlop.er ot 4-grlcul
ture that he can be as suc
cessful as a public ottlclal
Here 18 a ",an Whose
very life as much as hiS
platform pronUlJes �t"nds
for all that you have ever
asked In good govern
ment '" clean polltws
His gifts of h s own earn
Ings I rove h s concei n for ed
ucat 011 for helping depend
ent mother s and children
the s ck and the handicapped
His experienced intelligent
Ieadership has Improved the
cond tlon of our farmers A
I fe time of square dealing
with his own employes dem
onstrates I s sympathy w tI
labor
Here Is the k nd of
you ve always S A I D
wanted a chance to support
And 1I0W he Is In the
race for Governor fighting
YOUR battle paymg his OWl
way refusing to make en
tangling political a11iances
that would handicap him II
sei vmg ALL Georgia fairly
and eff c e tly when he Is
elected
What Will YOU do
about Columbus Robel ts
calld,dacy for Gooe» nor?
Tho sa ds of goo I citl
n every part of Geor
g a al eady I ave accej ted
tl e cl allenge and are- out
work ng as they have never
worked before vorl Ing
for Columb IS Roberts elec
non to br ng fulf ilment of
every nselflsh amb t on they
have ever 1 eld for a g eater
better Georg a
You s truly
D B FRANKLIN
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Vo e s of Bulloch County
Subject to the rules of the Demo
crat c party gove n ng tl e p nary
election of Septen be 11 I hereby
announce my c nd dacy fo re elec
tion to tl e ge ern asse b y of Geor
g a I ant to tank the peop
e of
Bulloch county for the r generous
suppo t n the last pr mary and
to
solie t the r suppo t and vote n the
forthcom ng elect on n September
Respectfully
HARRY S AKINS
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
t mea In
Respectiu y
(DR) D L DEAL
FOR JUDGE
To the People of the Ogeechee Jud
cal C reu t
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of Judge of the super or
courts of the Ogeechee Jud c al Ctr
cult subiect to the Democrat c pr
mary to be held September 11 1040
and most respectfully so c t the sup
port and ntluence of all the people
I have I ad 8 nun ber of years ex
penence In the pract ce n ur courts
trying both c v I and cr m nal cases
and hav ng served as Judge of the
city court of Sylvan a I fe I that my
experience qual fies me to fill th s
office
In the event of my elect on I
,romlse a fa thful and effic ent ad
lllinl.trat on of the duties Qf th s of
ftee g v ng to the people the best
..rv ce of wh ch I am capable
Very respectfully
T J EVANS
FOR JUDGE
To the People Men and Women of
The Ogeechee Jud c al C rcu t
I hereb:y announce my candidacy
for the off ce of Judge supenor courts
of the Ogeechee judlc181 c rcu t sub
jed to the rules and regulat ons of
the next state Democrat c pr mary
The votes of my fellQw c t zens and
friends are respectJiul y sol c ted
Thanks for what you have done for
me n the past Respectf Ily
WM WOODRUM
FOR SOLICITOR GENRAL
To the People of the Ogeechee Jud
clal C rcu t
I hereb,. announce myself a can
didate for the office of Sol c tor Gen
eral of the Ogeechee C rcu t subJect
to the rules and regulat ons of the
Democrat e pr mary elect on to be
held September 11 1940
Your vote and support w II be ap
prea ated
WALTON USHER
Of Effingham County
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the People of the Ogeechee Ju
d c 01 C rcu t
HaVlng an on b t on to serve as
Sol c tor General of tl s c rcult I
hereby announce my cand dacy for
that off ce subject to the rules and
re,ulat ons govern ng the Democrat c
pnmary to be held September 11th I
served as sol c tor of tl e c ty court
of Statesboro for e ght years and I
have had cons derab e exper ence n
the trial of cases both c vd and
cnm nal
I earnestly so c t your vote and
support and f elected I shall en
deavor to show my app ec at on by
glVlng you the best serv ce I can
render FRED T LANIER
Meet this challenge yourself Write us today for your
copy of "The Man Who Measures Up text of radio address
by the Rev :WoodflD Grady Harry Mayor of Warm :;!prlDgs
Robert.-For-G�y.rnor Campaign Committee �
430 Piedmont Hotel Atlanta Georglll
I I • I 1 1 I" 1 1 1 1 'I I' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I'. 'I' .' I 1 1 I • 1 1 1 I I II
i We Carryon Hand at all Time.
t REPAIR PARTS
I F::::�:: :�:':Ga:A::::
t ALSO LARGE SUPPLY HAY WIRE.
mTLER'S DESIGN
BECOM� PATENT
Destroy British Empire
And Undermme Other
Democracies Is HIS Aim w. C. AKINS l&l SONe there grandmotl er
ea taches thorns 0 STATESBORO GEORGIA
• I I I I ''1 I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I r I 1"'fOoI,
SANITATION
IS ALL IMPORTANT'
Northcutt's New Clean
mg System S terti, zes
Your Clothes at no Ex
tra Cost
We can made DISEASE RID
DEN GARMENTS SAFE
your BAQY TO WEAR
Board of Health License No 285
A Gentle Laxative
Good For Children
Most any child who takes this
tasty laxat ve once Will welcome t
the next t me he s const pated and
t has him headaehy cr088 I stless
W th bad breath coated tongue or
little appet to.
Syrup of Black Draught s a taBty
liqu d compan on to the famous
BLACK DRAUGHT The pnnc pal
ngred ent s the same n both
prO!iucts he ps mpart tone to lazy
bowel muscles
PHONE 55
•••
BARNES FUNERAL HOM'E
E L BARNES Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Phone
Th s s to notify the 'Pub c that I
w 11 not be respons ble for n y debts
contracted except by me personally
Th s July 3 1940
MRS W S PREETORIUS
STRAYED-About August 3rd small
YI re hn red terr er cr.eam color
Wlth smal scare between shoulders
W I pay su table reward E L MI
KELL 114 South Ma n street (161)
READY FOR GINNING
WHILE YOU
RELAX ••
WGHWAYBOARD
ON REGENT PLAN
Columbus Roberts
Offers Solution For
Cure of Present SystemTh S
18 to rem nd our patrons that we are again in charge of the
Preetorlus & Alderman G nnery for the com ng season hav ng taken
it over by lease and that we are pOlepared to do your work ertic ent­
Iy and promptly as In the past _sons and are asking for your
patronage We have With us for the coming season UI ��ollrge of our
g nn ng operations Mr Z E Dunlap f ChaUJU:Y Ga. who comes
..ecommended as a sk lied operator w th esper enee 11\ both upland
end stapl'l eot\o"
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
ROUGH GINNED COTTON COSTS FARMERS OVER HALF
MILLION DOLLARS ANNUALLY
Georg a farmers each year lose more than half 8 m II on dollars
from rough g nne I cotton declares J M Gloer Jr who represents
cotton merchants on the sta e w de program for Better G nned Cot
ton comm ttee
In the long run t 8 the cotton growers who 8Qffer the 1088
n
dollars and cents on rough g nned cotton Mr Gloer po nts out He
says that the average oss per bale ranges from $1 50 to $6 per bale
He adds that rough g nned cotton n Qeorg a can be reduced to a
m n mum through the co-operation of farmers and g nners as t s
caused by the cotton producer br ng ng n seed cotton to the g n n a
damp or wet cond t on and bN the g nner not keep ng h s g n n first
class condit on
In a letter to cotton buyers and warehousemen Mr Gloer urged
that tl ey cail to the attent on of the cotton producers from
whom
they buy and for whom they sto e cotton that I! the growers w iI
br ng
the r cotton to the g n n a dry cond t on and if the cotton g nners
w 11 keep the r g ns n first class cond t on ro gh g Med and g
n
cut cotton will be greatly reduced
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE
There Is no closed season for mothll-fro why not alwayS
be safe by continually uSing this modern service known 118
Moth Son which Is used in connection with our IMPROV
ED DRY CL..EANING
Best of all-It costs nothing extra for thia added service
Every garment we clean 18 moth pre6fed
THERE IS NOTHlN,G FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
D L Alderman propr etor of Praetor 111!1 & Aldennan Gnat
Brooklet In Bulloch county has co operated ala n during the pa.s1.
season WIth the Georg a Expenment SlAtlon and the U S I).epart..
ment of Agr culture m obta n ng nformat on on the quality of
the
cotton crop A sample of each bale g nned was forwarded
to the
!Atlanta claS8Ulg office of the 0 v "on f Cotton Market ng and
was
classed there accord ng to the offiCIal cotton standards
A summary of the class f1cahon records show.
that 97 per _.t
of tbe cotton was wh te and 3 per cent spotted Of the wh Ie cotton
1 per cent was strict m ddl ng n grade 27 per cent 'IV.... middling
aad 69 per cent was below middling most of wh ch was str
ct low
middl ng Most of th. spotted coU.on was m ddl ng
and strict low
m ddl ng n grade
In slap le length 2 per cent was short.". than 8 mch 2a per
cent
WBa � and 29/32 nch 35 per cent was 15116 and 31/32 nch 29 per
cent was 1 and 1 1/32 nch and per cent was 1 1/16 neh and longer
89 per cent of the cotton was smoothly ginned 11 per cent rough
and none g n cut.
Mr Alderman s to be commended for the splendId manner m
wh eh he has co operated for 80 many yellrs w th the government
agene es n mak ng ava lable th s nformat
on and on the splendid
serv ee that he 8 rendenng to h18 community
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authority of our appoint­
ment by the super or court of aald
county n tho case of Sea Island Bank
vs Ann e Bland et al we w 11 on the
tJ st Tu sday In September 1940
w th n the legal hours of sale be
for. t1 e oourt house door In said
county se I at publ c outeey to the
h ghest b dd r for cash the follow
ng desc bed property for the pur
pose of a d v slon of proceeds among
the common owners viz
That certain tract of land lying and
be ng n the 47ti dlsb'lct Bulloch
county Georgi.. conlAlnlng 84 ac�
more or less known aa the Ranaau
Hanshaw land bounded north and
BOUt! by lands formerly owned oy J
D Strickland east by landa of Jim
Lane estate and lands of Rufus Ter
rell and west by lands formerl,.
owned by Johg Hanshaw Title wDl
be executed to the purchaser free
and clear of liens
Th s August 6 1940
CHARLES E CONE
S EllWIN GROOVER
HARRY S AIKEN
Commissioners
ADMINISTRATORS SALE
D. L. AI"e�man Jr.
GEORGIA
se 'Vat on
plann ng comm ttees n e now se ect
ng demonstrat on fa ms
to stu t
wo k on even before techn cal as
s stun e has been p pv de fo the en
t re distnct
HORACE N WILSON
,
Notice To Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All creditors of the eslAte of Mra
J H DeLoach late of Bulloch coun
ty deceased are hereby noaified to
render In the r demands to the under
s gned acco d ng to law and all per
sons Indebted to said estate are re
qu red to make mmedlate payment
to me
Th s July 18th 1'4('
JOHN S CROSh. Executor
Estate of Mrs J H DeLoach
(1I51u1610
GEORGJA-Bu loch County
By v rLue of an order of the
court
of 0 d nury of Bu 10 h county g ant
cd upon the upplp cat on of Mrs
EI zabeth Fut .1 e Loft s as Ddm
n
stratr x of the estate of H B
Strunge late of 8a d county de
ceased to se I the lands and stocks
of 8U d deceased H B Strange ior the
purpose of paYIng debts
and d str bu
t on the e w 11 be sold hefore the
court house ooor n sa d caun y n
the
c ty of Statesbo 0 at pub c outcry
to the I ghest b diler between the
legal hours of sale on the first
Tues
day n September 1940 as the prop
erty of sa d deceased the
follow ng
descr bed pope ty to w t
One and three fourths (1 *) shares
of the cup tal st'Ock o.f Bulloch
Coun
ty Bank Statesboro Geo g
a the
pa value of sa d
81 ares be ng one
lund e I dollars
Four Fede a Farm Mortgage Cor
porat on bonds dated M�rch
15 1934
due Ma ch 15 1964, and
redeemable
on un I afte Ma ch 16 1944
of the
pa value of one
hundred dollars
each
One lot of land loca ciI n the
c ty
of Statesboro n the 1209th d
str ct
of Bulloc county Georg a bounded
north by lands of Mrs ZeUa Lone
east by lands of Mrs Zelia Lane and
ands of the c ty of Staj;esboro south
by Grady straet and west by
Inst
tute street and on wh ch lot of land
a e four small s.vellmgs
Also one lot of llUId 10 ated n the
elltt nil IX
Expo enee of
C�<J�
w II b. nvaluable n aolv n9
6eorg a • '0 • problema
5•• and h••r TALMADGE
when h. v • to your tact on
and I aten to WSB 8 30 9 P M
(EST) on F dsy n ghts 01.
EIGHT
I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I
r�:�i;/' .
�++++++r�++++.+;����������rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrpppppp�
'-'urely Personal
TUESDAY CLUB
One of the most delightful mornIng
pal ties of the week was given Tues­
day mornIng by Mrs C P Olliff at
her home on North Main street.
Roses and althea added to the loveli­
ness of the rooms, and a salad courSe
was served by the hostess. assIsted
by MIss Helen Olhff and MISS Caro­
lyn Munday Attractive Canterbury
bells gIven for hIgh score were
won by Mrs EdWin Groover for VIS­
Itors and Mrs Arthur Turner for
club Coasters for low went to Mrs
W H Blitch, and for cut Mrs Bar­
ney Averitt recel.-ed novelty crystal
candles Others attendmg were Mes­
dames George Groover, Alfred Dor­
man, LanOie Simmons, Horace Smith,
A J Mooney, OlIn SmIth, H P
Jones, R L Cone, Dan Lester, Jcsso
Johnston, A M Braswell and George
Bean
DETROIT VISITORS •••
MI and M.'S Homer OllIff, of De- CAROLINA VISITORS
trolt, _are guests of Mrs G A. Boyd
and Mr and M,s Joe Olliff The son RETURN TO THEIR HOME
of tile late Mr and Mrs Joe Olliff, Mr and Mrs W C Thomas and
Mr Olliff was a reSIdent of States- son. Walter, Mrs J C Prather, of
boro tIll he went to DetrOIt about Challotte, and Mrs L B Beaver. of
seventeen yeal sago Havmg
mar-I C d N C h drled there, he has made that CICY hIS onco' , ,ave returne to theIrhome He and Mrs Olliff spent a homes after a week-end VISIt tq Mrshol t while here two years ago and Mrs Roy Beaver
/
Clubs ••
JOHN MITCHELL
HAS BIRTHDAY
John MItchell, son of MI and Mrs
Burton MItchell, celebrated h,s sev­
enth bIrthday durmg the week With
a party at the home of h,s parents
on College street MISS Mattie LIVe­
ly assIsted WIth the games, whIch
were played In the large back yard
MIsses Betty MItchell and Betty
Bates Lovett assisted m serving diXie
cups. cakes and the bIrthday cake
StIcks of candy were gIven as (avor•.
Those present were Ulman SW1n­
son, Sonny and Robert Waters, Paul
Womack, Sue Kennedy, Marylin
NevIls, Etta Ann Akms, Jane MorriS,
Carol Ramsey, Mary LOUise Rimes
and Shldey Purser
MISS Katherine ROWBe LS spending
the week WIth relatives In Ohver
11l1ss Jean O'Neal, of Chlilley, IS
Mrs J C O'Neal, of Chipley, IS
!� viaiting Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Tur-
tbe guest of her cousm, MIS Julie ner
rl'urner Dr and Mrs Glenn Jennings and
Mr. and MIS Frank Lester, of
son, Glen Jr, motored to Augusta
:;c:�d';:: t�e ;et.s��� ��ests
of
su��:y Callie Thomas and daughter,
.Mrs. J 0 lngl am, of Brunswick, Elizabeth, were VISitors at Savannah
was the guest dui mg the week of
Mr and Mrs Elmore Brown
Beach Sunday
Odell Waters bas returned to Au-
Walter Edge has returned to Bal-
gusta after a few days VISIt with hIS
timore after a VISIt WIth hIS mother,
mother, Mrs John Paul Jones
Mrs W WEdge
Mr and Mrs Arthur Brannen and
Mrs Robert Bland and son, Bobby,
childden, Arthur Jr and Mary Lee,
of Atlantna, are VISiting her parents,
are spending the week 10 Atlanta
Mr and Mrs B. V Collins
Mrs Frank WIlliams and her fath-
Mr and Mrs Conrad MItchell, of
er, Josh Everett, of Metter, are
Atlanta, were the week-end guests of
spending a while at Jay BIrd Springe
his mother, Mrs J M MItchell
lIfrs Howell Sewell and MISS Ann
Mr and Mrs Cecil Kennedy and
Wllliford have returned from a stay daughter, June, and Mr and Mrs S
of several days at Waynesville, N C. J Proctor spent Sunday In Beaufort,
�h and lIfrs W A Hodges and SO,
daughter, Nona, are vl�ltmg her
par-I
M,ss Mary Margaret Blitch will
ents, Mr and Mrs Smith, at Montl-
leave Friday for 'l;adsden, Ala, to
cello spend a few days With her father,
MISS Norma Boyer and Mrs F S
W H Blitch
Boyer, of Millen, were guests Tues-
MISS Mary Fulcher has returned
day night, of Mr and Mrs H H to her home In "Waynesboro after a
Cowart two-weeks' VISit With Mr and Mrs
MI and Mrs W S Partr ick left A M Braswell
Saturday for Black Mountam, N C, Mrs Herbert MIchaelis returned
after a VISIt to Dr and Mrs A J Sunday to her home In Gamesville
after a few days' VISIt WIth Mr and
Mrs H H Cowart
Mrs Cohen Anderson IS spendmg a
few days th,s week as the guest of
her parents, Dr and Mrs C. J De­
Loach, In Savannah
Mrs Troy PurvIs has returned
from MIamI, Fla, where she spent
several weeks as the guest of Mr and
Mrs Jerome Skipper
Mrs Edwm Fulcher and daughter.
Joan, of Newport News, Va, were
guests durmg the week of Mr. and
Mrs A M Braswell
Mrs Nathan Johnson and son, Na­
than Jr, of Decatur, are spendmg a
few days as tHe guests of her Sister,
Mrs J P Foy, and f�mlly
Mr and at�. Carl Collins have re­
turned from summer school In MIS­
souri, and are vIsiting hiS parents,
Mr and Mrs B V. Colhns
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver and
daughter, Jane, and theu guests, Mr
"nd Mrs. W C. Thomas and son,
Walter, spent Sunday at Savannah
Beach
Mr and Mrs Rupert Rackley and
daughter, Betty, left Sunday for their
home In MIami after a week's VISit
WIth h,s parents, MI and Mrs W
J Rackley
Mr and Mrs MarIOn Carpenter and
daughter, Nona, have returned from
a VISIt of several weeks wlth hls
parents, Mr and MIS Paul Carpen­
ter, 10 M18ml
Albert Braswell and Lester Bran­
nen JI , students at the UniversIty of
Georgia, Will al rive thiS week end to
spend a few weeks WIth theIr par­
ents, Mr and Mrs A M Braswell
and Mr and Mrs Lester Brannen
Mooney
Mr and Mrs Cohen Anderson and
Dr and Mrs A L Clifton attended
the ball game m Savannah Sunday
afternoon
M,ss Betty Glace Hodges has re­
turned from a VISIt of several days
in Savannah, where she was the guest
of MISS Betty Hltt
Mrs Barney AveTltt, Mrs W, H
Ellis, Maxann Foy and Jack and Hal
AveTltt formed a party vlsltmg Sa­
vannah Beach Sunday
�Mr and Mrs. J. Lee WIlson, of San
�ntomo, Texa8, arrived last week
for a few days' viSit WIth hIS parents,
Mr and Mrs. E L WLlaon
Mr and Mrs. Raiford LaDler left
MR. AND MRS. LANIER
ARE ENTERTAINED
Mr and Mrs R L Lamer, of Co­
lumbia, S C, were honq.rces at a
dmnci party Tuesday evemng given
by Mr and Mrs J B Sargent at
theIr home on Inman stleet Lovely
deeOl atlOns were used throughout the
home and covers were laid lor Mr
and Mrs Lamer, Mr and Mrs Sar­
gent, Ml and Mrs Russell Everitt
and Russell EverItt Jr, Mr and Mrs
Robelt KItchens, BIlly KItchens. MISS
Helen Scott and Bob Bryan of Brook­
let, MISS Frances Scott and Inman
Hulsey
On Sunday MI and M,s Lamer
were honored agam when a group mo·
tOled to the Steel Brldge'for a spend­
the-day party Attending were Mr
and Mrs Lamer, Mr and Mrs J B
Sargent, Mr and Mrs Russell Ever­
Itt, Russell Everitt Jr, Mrs John
Paul Jones, MISS VIVIan Waters of
Atlanta, H,ss Helen Scott, M,ss Flor­
ence Scott, Bob Bryan and Edgar
Wlnn
Sunday for theIT home 10 ColumbIa,
S. C., after a VISit to her parents,
Mr and Mrs Russell Everett.
Mr and Mrs John Woodcock anj
chIldren, John and HarTlet, of Games­
ville, are guests thiS w.ek of hIS
mother, Mrs W R Woodcock, and
other relatives
Mr and Mrs Alfled Dorman and
Mr. and Mrs C P Oillft' formed a
party vl8ltmg Savannah Beach Sun­
da)" and were dmnel guests at the
DeSoto Hotel Beach Club
Mr and Mrs HOlace Futch, Mr.
and MIS. S M Futch and daughter,
MISS Juamta Futch, were dmner
guests last Sunday of Mr and Mrs
Johnme SmIth and famIly m Lyons,
Shelby Moore and Albert SchneIder,
of Aust1O, Texas, spent a few days
last {veek WIth MIS A S Rackley
and famIly, and wete accompanied
home by Mrs MoOl c and'" son, Leon,
who have been vlsltmg here for 8ev�
ernl weeks
M,sses Elizabeth and Carolyn Proc­
tor have returned from a week's stay
WIth theIr aunt, Mrs Howard A.
Plathel, und her famIly, at Jackson­
VIlle Beach, Fla Mrs E A Proctor
and grandson, Jack, spent the past
week down there
· ..
USave!
Friday and Saturday
Heinz or Clapp's
BABY FOOD, can
P & G SOAP
Bar
'SALAD DRESSING
Quart Jar
OIL SAUS'AGE
6 Pound Can
· ..
BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs A. C Hal"son an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, Re­
becca Mershon, Friday, August 16, at
the Bulloch County Hospltul Mrs
Haillson was formerly MISS Virginia
Hudson, of VIdalia
MI and Mrs Hoke B,unson an­
nounce the bl<th of a daughter. Ba,·­
bal a Page, Monday, August 19, at
the Bulloch County HospItal M,s
Brunson was before her msrt'lage
MISS Sara Page Glass, of La"onla
· ..
RIB STEAK
POund
SMOKED SAUSAGE
Pound
WHEN BmER PERMANENTS ARE
�
GIVEN THEY WILL BE GIVEN AT
Launa's Beauty Shop
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
WAVES AT PRICES YOU WANT
Special on Permanent, $5.00 Waves $3.00
Cheaper Waves Also Reduced
CHOOL CHILDREN A SPECIALTY
AUGUST
CLEARANCE!
FINAL ·REDUCll0NS�
Entire Stock of Ladies' and
Children's
One Group Ladies' Silk
DRESSES
$I.�O
Beach Wear
1/2 Price
Includes Ba�hlng SUits, Play SUits and
Other Beach VVear Form�n1y to $2.98
One lot of Ladies' Silk One Group Silk �Rd Rayon
�iece GoodsDRESSES
1J
$1.98 39c yd.., IRegularly to' $1.00 yard
Some slightly damaged by �tormFormerly to $4,95
I I'
Ic SHOE SALEFinal Clearance Ladies' Better
Spring and Summer
Silk. Dresses
1/2 Price
Ladies' pring and Summer
Dress Shoes
Buy the first pair at regular price and the
,J
second pau: for only Ie.
\
H. Minkoyitz co.. Sons
"Alvvays flas Better Values".
STATESBORO
. "
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMESBalloda 0..&,1ft tile !leanofGeorlla.·Whe .... Nat....S.I1."
(
TEN YEARS AGO
Ji'r_ Bull""h Timtie, Aug. 28, 193Ct
Gm reporvt tor Bulloch county
show total of 1,467 buies ginned prior
to August 16
StIlson HIgh School WIll open Mon­
day. aupermtendent, Fred L Miles,
prIncipal, Lonnie Drigll"T'S
Formal announcement LS made of
the opemng Statesboro's newest gro­
Cft.'J store, SimB! Servtce Store, In
toCiay'S IS8ue.
-
•
Brookle1l High School wlIl open
Fr'iday mormng, September 6th; su­
lK'rlntendent, E. W. Graham; prmci­
pal, B. A, Johnson
C. M Cumming and hIS son. Brttt,
were hosts to a number of frIends
at a ish fry Moriday evening at
Blitchton clUb house.
Edward Preetertus, former States­
boro young man, inJured m a boiler
exploaioo- In Serenn county lant Fri­
day, Ia improving at the local hospi­
tal••
A l{leetmg of the Chamber of Com­
merce will be held thLS eVenIng at
Register; dinner to be served by the
dome.tle science departmen t of the
""hoo!. ,
Mrs LIllie Zettel'D""r Deal w_
graduated WIth the degree of bach­
elo1""of arts at commencement exer­
crses of Mercer Univelslty 10 Macon
last nIght,
At the end of the fourth week of
the season, Statesboro's tobacco mar­
ket last Friday showed a total of 3.-
233,628 pounds sold, a gam of 1,363,-
744 over last season
Only olle other thlllg IS necessary
to make this year's fair at Statesboro
a real succesa, and that IS one week
of gllod weather; will open September
29 and run through October 4
Plalls are bemg made for the open­
Ing �p TeacheT'S College on Monday,
September 8th; new members of the
faculty Imnounced by Guy Wells,
pres.dent, IS W S Hanner, of Arkan­
sas State Teachers College. who
comes a3 professor of chemistry Farmers of Bulloch Will
Meet Friday Aftem04ln
For Final Decision
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BuUoch Times, Establlahed 1892 }Statesboro Sews. Eatabllahed 1901 Conaohdated January 17. 1917.
Stoteabo... Eagle, Eatabllahed 1917-Con80liyted December 9. 1920.
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A group of ,Bul'�ch county farmers
are askmg for a ,charter to form a
co-operative buymg and selling or­
gamzatlOn Steps toward perfecting
such an organizatIOn were taken at
a meetmg Monday mght
The board of dIrectors that are ask­
Ing for the charter are W C Hodges.
L J. Swinson. M M RIgdon, W H.
Smith and John H. Brannen.
The farmers present stated that
the purpose cof the orgamzation are
to enplf8 In any actiVIty 10 ClOnnec­
tlon With the producmg, Iaarvesting,
.Bsemjiltng, stormg, procesainlJ. fI­
aanclng, transporting and market­
Ing of any agricultural products. de­
hvered to It by protlucers. or any of
producta manuf8lltur'ed tb,erefrom; or
m .!lnnoetlon with the purcha.e. I.,.se
and lor sale by and/or fo;' Ita mem­
bers ,of .,.,plles, maelt�rv" land!
bulding, and lor equipm�nt
, lTbe' organization mooting of the'
board will be held Friday afternoon.
It IS anticipated that one of the ma­
jor projects the co-operative will car­
ry on at the present tIme 18 the sell­
mg of hogs and cattle each .&fonday
of the week startmg about September
2nd
�ASSEMBLE
IN ANNUAL MEt..T
LOcal Market Passes,
Four and Half Million DEFENSE CORPS
FRIDAY NIGHT
MAKE NEW DRIVE
FOR SCHOOL BAND State.b",v tobaaeo=rrrarket will beclosed tomorrow (Friday), according
to announcement made today at both
warehouses Each had salea yester­
day, and each also has some tobacco
on fhe HooT'S for today's sale.
FIgures for the season reveal that
the Statesboro market haa passed the
four and a half million mark, accord�
mg to the followmg
FIT'St week (two days)
Second week
ThIrd week
• ,Fourth week ,(3 dap)r. IJIg at 8 O'clock, at which there WIll
I
Meeting In Court House
At Which Time Plans
Will Be Outlined
Fail To Pupetllate
Organization For
Future Family Reunions
Fwuls are Solicited For
A�ltioIIal Elluipment
iMilch Is Badly NeedH
All Important meeting n; which all
th� people of the entire coun.,- are
triterested IS that to be held 10 the
Whether the Leola of Bulloeb coun.
ty ever held another family Nanioa
WIll depend lipon the intereat 'kept
ahve by the 'I_dera no have taken
the Imtilltive In the past; and the
prediction ot this scdbe is .tbat. th_
WIll be such mMtln,s In the tatun
despite the fact that no deftnlte _ •
tion was taken at the annual dilUlft'
held Sunday at Upper Black Creek
Prirrritive Baptist church.
Reasons for this fallare to .­
gamze might, be dlfftcult to analyze;
however. chief of the reasol18 was the
small attendanco present at the din­
ner. By liberal estimate, fewer than
hundred were in attendance. which
was a considerable drop-olP from the
number which attended the organl.a­
tlon dmner at Dasher's a year .co.
II however. till! attendance was
.mall, let It not be suspected tha'
IlrOVISlon for carm, for the crori
present had been stinted The long
table spread across the yard in th.
rear of the church was laden with
baskets of II"neroU8 portion.. and a
sumptuous dinner was served,
J W Forbes. whose wife was for­
merly M,s. P ety. Lee. had fallen
heIr to responalblllty for the day'­
program, due't8;�e.th of M01'KUl
Waters
sln�hl. e�on
118 preli­
dent of th ' rganliJlJ.lon last year.
Mr. Forbes �'ai4tliWrs fully 'in
charge, anti_eild'_':li1th.
the ·eas.
and digmty 0 II. which-he 'fa.
, A1Isembled 'ohureh at l'
o'clock. some delay _. occuloit..
whLle awaIting the expected arrl'"
of Interested per.o'" who' bad pi­
ned to attend tbIIir reapectlve church
services before comlitg. The .......l
mInutes _ece ocCupied by Impl'1ltl'.... )
taIIuL in ....Iah. tba chIet ......... -
we.re J. E. !KeOtoan .lId lI'red- Ill, J6.'"
nl�r I!
After the dinner, the erowd re­
assembled In the church and Elder
R H Kennedy :,rave a dellght(ul tallC
flttmg to the occaSion, which tall
was pteced�d by a musical prolJl,'lllll.
:,�t the el6se of 1Ihe aesslon. no 1'11-'
sponse was "Iven when the question
was submltteol as to the wlahes of
those present with reference to a re­
orgaDlzatlon w�Cl"" the matter
,
I
wan left 10 � �ift'bout deftnlte
actIOn
To ay 111 Hlgt/ School day In States­
boro. It is being made the eecasron
for Ii campmgn for funds bailly need­
ed to purehaae additional equipment
for Stateaboro's young people who
comprise the two organizations, the
senior and jumor band. of the HIgh
School>-
Lad ies representtng the Band Moth­
ers Club have planned to conduct this
campaiga m a vigorous and tystem­
abc manner. They Will call upon the
buaineas men of Statesboro and upon
the generously inclined of every walk
of life, for the funds needed for the
cause As a part of the campargn,
the members of the band Will present
a concert on the court house square
th,s afternoon between the hours of
3 and 4 o'clock The pUblic IS mVlted
to attend and enjoy thIS concert. An Important transaction of theweek wus that consummated yester-
Somethmg of the past hIstory of day whereby Franklm Chevrolet Com­
the band and a statement of Its am- pany has procured a lea.... for the
.bltlons for the future may be of m- bUlldmg on the east SIde of the court
terest, therefore some of these facts house square now occupied by Aventt
are submItted hereWith
Bros Auto Company
TWENTY YEARS \GO. The lease mcluded the show room,
Fr_ Bulloch Times. Aug. 26. 1920
Five young people answered the work shop and used car lot, and also
Mlsa HattIe Mae Hudson entertam-
first call for the organizatIOn of a Pontiac parts stock and tools fOr
"d Frldal. evemng 10 honor of Miss
band m 1937 Last year there were servmg patrons of AverItt Bros
'
A d B h f G I d FI 'SIXty-SIX members Ul the two organ-
Averitt Bros WIU move thClr oft'lces
U1 ry eae. 0 rove an, a. to the In & Out Filling StatIOn build-
The marriage of MISS WIllie Wom- IZatlOns These young people have at 109 and Will contmue 10 busmess an­
ack. of Statesboro, and Charlie Tur- private expense prOVided themselves 1,1 they have dIsposed of the.r pres­
ner, of MIllen, occu�red th,s evenmg WIth sIxty mstruments Smce their or- ent new and 'used car stock,at the home of het parents, Mr and gamzatlOn thl! band has made one ThIS change IS
made necessary dUe
Mrs W T Womack. 011 Broad street to the fact that J B AverItt, an oft!i-
County regIstrars began yesterday triP each year (tliree trIps) to the cer 10 the NatIOnal Guard, will prob­
preparmg the vpters' lists for the state band conferenee m Mdledgevllle. ably be called to active duty Within
primary to be held September 8th; At tbe first conlerence they received the very near future an Indefinitememb ....s of tbe board, are W W
MIkell, J N AkinS and J W Frank- a ratmg of 4 the second )'ear 3
period of service
, 'The AveTltt firm han been handhog
lIa mmus, and the third year 3 plus The autJomoblles smce 1908, and has bean
an����d��rt':..�0�oU�s�8ea:a���'!:" third year "the band ,entered ,two so-, tqc';'�d Ih a part; III the bUlldlng,no,"
address the voters of Bulloch coun-
100Sts m the state contest, J. Ha.old bemg le...ed since 1911 ThIS Pfop-
W te d h erty was prevlOusly owned by, thety here next Wednesday; local fnends a rs, rummer, w o. was gl1'On a Bank of Statesboro until 11138 Wben \person at whICh tIme apphcationJ!
.
plan ba,becue. lemon�de and brass ratmg of 2 plus, and Nell Bunn, trllm- .t -,.as purchllsp� by AverItt BrOIl ay be ftled after a full stateIDent of
bon\46Utrh the fiT'St bale of cotton tor pet. 'whD rllCOlved a ''!tmg of 1,. which D Pe,,\y AverItt, the fint qt, Ji.':t_I!e tiUt.CB and objectl"". of the plaii.
th )� I .:Itate'bo
-was super.or. Dunng Its eXIstence brothers to enter the ,,"!fD� '�iip"t Layton stresses the flU!t thate ,eanon :wa� 80.. n r-: s ro til. I ba d h .. tI I "ted trade lIad the ftrst automObUe (tWo- '1 ,-, I
�o weeks ago, marltet has been slo",
en ....ar c p. In m,\�y cylinder Ford) m Bulloch count,)'fl8' al{ pltrtlclpatlOrt 18 entirely volfln-
.n opeilmg uP. the flr'St �gular sale. Important erlpgements, having beed he was' the first gasoline dealin! lit tat&!.al\d ma1 be dlscontmued at ,the
havmglO<rCurred xesterday; prIce 27'1.1 m-llted to play for the annualll'omato Bulloeh county, begmmng at 'aoPlIle optloftJ'of bhe member at any
ce�ts. t't! f tt h t _ Festival at GlennVIlle m June; fo� when two barrels was a mammoth WIthout embarrassment.
"
",ee I g 0 co on growers ere 0 G T Ii h C II h stock to carry at one time
� was slightly attended. J W eorgla
e C ers 0 ege ome-com-
Durmg the past thlrcy:two. yeaT'S In adllition to the regular un.t
WIlliams elected delegate to confer- mg day; for the Statesboro Produc- A.verltt Bros have been agents fo. heretofore describ�d. there I. �mg
�nce.to be held 10 Montgome.ry. ob- tlon CredIt A8soc18t1on upon the oc- Reo BUIck 490 Ohevrolet, 'Oakland. formed a'medlCsl detacliment which
Ject IS to diSCUSS costs of cotton pro- f •• I tid Olds' b I
•
Ch I t P t nd
•
d t
caSlon 0 I .. IInnull mee mg, p aye mo I e. evro e, on lac a wlll !Delude two first heutenants fouT
uc Ion th t f t k h States G M C trucks
'
Manl' S�atesboro people attended
r... Imes or s oc sows 10 -
Averitt Bros will contmue to op- nurses (women) who WIll bear rank
the Hampshire sale at Mldllllle Tues- boro, and from time to tIme contrlb- erate the In & Out Flllmg StatIOn of second lieutenant, one sargeant
day. somethmg like forty-mne sows uted In varIOUS wayn to the SOCIal en- and AverItt Motor Co, Ford agency and SIX prIvates Dr A J. Mooney
were sold at the Franklin farm, and joyment of the people of Statesboro m MIlleR d D J H Wh t d h e led
prICes ran as hlgIi "" $1.030- for the
an r I I eSI e av a ray
hest, rangmg downward to ,300;
On February 8-9 of th,s year three
NEW GROCVD�
been named as fiT'St heu'tenants m
Fraaklln has male hog for whl.h he See BAND, page 7 UtAJ th,s orgamzatlon, and' the nurses have
paId $5,000 been chosen but not annou""pd In
Walter Aldred Jr was host to a HON. TOM WISDOM IS BID FOR TRADE thIS orgaOlzatlon al80 Will be twonumller of friend. at hiS home on VISITOR HERE TODAY
���!h a�a��Og��:s��e S�:kdayP::s��t Ho�, Tom WIsdom, candldate\ for Metts &' VValier Take :.:::I�nc� ��:�::- a�o: A�I��hK p��� Barney Lee. young negro employed
were· MIsses Vlrglma Grimes, Jose- state treasurer. spent Wednesday lOver Business Formerly nier have been chosen
around the Georgia & FloTlda depot,
phine Donaldson, MyrtiS Alderman, nlghQ and Thursday mornmg m Operated By Donaldson Agam let It be reIDembered that
was remanded to JaIl to be held for
MargueTlte Tumer and Grace OlhO'; Statesboro 10 the mterest of hiS can- , Capt Layton not only mVltes but
the grand Jury followmg a .,rellml-
Messrs Harry Akms, Roqert Don- dldacy Mr Wisdom. one of the state's f h Id
aillaon. James Brett, Hubert Shup. hllat known men, IS a natIve of Chlp-
One of the ImpQCtant busmess urges that every mterested person nary hearmg
Tuesday a ternaon e
trine and Talmadge Ramsey 'fey ApPOInted by Governor Hard- transactions of the week was the
deal shall attend the meeting at the court before
Justice T R RushlRg on a
,
'man, he served eIght and one-half whereby the new firm of Metts & house FrIday evenmg to learn about' charge of compliCIty after the fact
THIRTY YEARS AGO years as state audItor, whICh peTlod Waller took ove. the busmees at 28 the objectIves and responSIbIlities of
In the slaymg of the WIfe or hiS
extended over portIOns of the admm- f ted h S I LeFrom BuUoch Times, Aug 31, 1910. IstratlOns of Governors Hardman, West Mam street
hereto ore opera the new defense lorps
brot er, y vester e
Complete returns from the d'StTlCt Russell, Talmadge and Rivers HIS as the Donaldson Grocery The
new
I
It will be recalled that two months
gIve Charles Edwards for congress outstandIng record of eff,Ciency and finn IS composed of J H Metts and BUUOCH COUNTY ago a badly decomposed body
wan
10,893 and E J GIles 6,362 m Tues- devobon to duty and public servIce W L Waller, both of whom are found m the bushes near Black creek,
day's electIOn '" has won the esteeem of thousands of I I k th h t th ERS several
mIles below Brooklet A cor-
H M Raphael, well 19toWn 10 frIends throughout tho state popu
ar y nown ,r0ug ou IS en- .'M'ONG LEADStatesboro, died Sunday a;:tternoon 1(\ Durmg thIS service Mr WIsdom ttre sectIOn ru'l oner's Jury returned a verdict charg.
a cottage 10 .'Cast Statesboro. death has kept clear of factIOnal politics, Mr 'Metts, a former life-long res 1- 109 murder. but for lack of Identlfi-
bemg due to paralysIs and all factIOns have prnlsed bls eff,- dent of the Birtch dIstrIct, recently Farmers Qo Forward catIOn omitted the name of the dead
G S Blackburn .sold hiS home on Clenclr and fidelity HIS long experl- moved to Statesboro to make h,s VVith Soil Building, person and the party responSIble for
South Main street last week to MISS ence lit state financmg well qualifies
SusIe Jones, who will take possessIOn hml for the offIce of state treasurer home Before commg to the cIty
he County Agent Reports the death
tomorrow; �F. and Mrs Blackburn had for a long whIle operated a mel.'- Ten days
luter facts developed
sre plannmg to leave Statesboro REGISTER SCHOOL OPENS cantlie bUSIness at hIS home near County agents In the 39
counties whIch IdentIfied the woman as the
In the state electIOn. of Tuesday - FRIDAY OF NEXT VVEEK Mlddleground school. and through of southeast GeorgIa
under the su- wife of Sylvester Lee, a former Bu1-
the vote for governor �a9 as fol- f L R L d t t
lows Hoke SmIth, 9�,989; �oseph M RegIster HIgh School WIll' open on thIS means has acqUired
an mSlght pervlslOn 0 amer,
IS riC loch county negro employed at the
llro�, 93,'136, Smltlll Will' have an Fnday, September 6th Parents are mto the needs for successful opera-
agent, are reportmg that more farm- Altman manufacturmg plant m Syl­
even 1011 majorlty, m the state con- urgeo to have theIr chIldren enter tlon of busmess Mr Waller has
era m thIS sectIOn are plantmg SOli vaDla Lee was arrested on suspIcion
ventlOn on the 9pemng datel whlqh WIll be been a reSIdent of Statesboro for SlX bUlldmg crops than ever before
m He at first deDled I"s gUIlt, but later
Receipts'for cotton are rapidly m- gwen over to enrollIng and placmg .\ I Its hLStory See NEGRO, pag"e .'
ereasmg. from thIrty to forty bales studenta in classes" Friends are m- or eight years.
anll was former y
fBI
..
of upland arrlvmg dally and two or vlted to be present at the openmg wholesale dlstnbutor for the Smclalr
County Agent Byron Dyer, 0 u -
three bales of sea Islandi prices re-
T
I
Corpor�lon, which gave hint contacts loch county, snys that "we are keep­
mam- unchanged, 14 'h and 34 cents, WAS' IDS YOU" 'throughout the entire county that mg pace WIth other counties of thiSresl!ectlvely I ! sectIOn m plantmg crops that WIll
First DistrICt AgrICultural and WIll be of value
10 hIS new Ime
Mechanical College wlll open for the Attractively dressed m aqua \Anno,*>cement IS made m theIr
bUlld up the sOli"
fall term Wednesday, September 7th, crepe, With maroon patent belt and dIsplay advertIsement on 'page tllTee DIstrICt Agent
Lanier further add­
PreSident E C J Dickens announces hIgh heel whIte slippers W1th narrow today of their plans for a formal ed that reports
to the state extensIon
that more than a hundred have en- ankle straps completmg your cos- celebratIOn of their openmg at an offi�e m Athens show that some
SIX
rolled for the �.rm tume, you were seen leavmg the million pounds of AustrIan wmter
Hon W W Sheppard, former can- College Pharmacy Tuesday efter- early date, the detaLis of whIch
have
dldate for congress frpm the First hair Is.dark brown and bobbed, and not yet been worked out ,In the peas
have been ordered by farmers of
DIstrICt,\was elected judge of the At- noon about five-thirty o'clock
Your meantime they have assumed charge GeorgIa thLS year
under the Trlple-A
antIC cirdcuf,t tm TJuedsdaY'Ms prlamaryfwcu""rls aoTrnantogpedofwltthhe �gclhtUsst;'de �� of their new enterprIse and sre m- grant-of-ald plan In add.tl(m. thereelectIOn, e ea 109 u ge org n '? are other soLI bUlldmg crops bemg
Tattnall, and Col Tyson of McIntosn your head In your left arm you vltmg
the pubhc to call and mspect
A sad mCldent was the death at carned two photograph frames. thel� Ime and learn of theIr offenngs planted
throughout the sta
noon Sunday of ITene Turner, fol- With brown backs You have two Mr Donaldson,' who thus retires.
"In a recent letter sent to me by
lOWing only forty-eIght houT'S that of small sons. bOth very blond IS a reSIdent of Statesboro. has been DIstnct Agent LaDler," the county
her father, J 0 Turner; both were II you reeogDlze youlself as thla agent saId, "he stated that DirectoT
bUrled m the Lake church cemetery person. call at the Bulloch TImes
m the busmess here for the pant ten
near Metter, the father Saturday and oft'lce for two tIckets to see "Susan years or longe�, and has eatabllslted
Walter S Brown. of the Exte.s.on
the daughter M9,nday and God," now showmg at Georgia for himself a reputation as a success- Service. IS. very
much pleased with
30sephf M Br�wn car�\:,d Bulloch ��r��de'V.ck"il�':.,.to:;e �ea�:.� ful merc'l\lnt He has not yet an- the
inter st farmers of Goorgta are
county o. governor m e prImary �. t ,.. nounced hiS plans for the Imnledlata takrr'g m buLldmg up
theIr SOIl. • It
Tuesday, delegates selected for the WIth a strong su\,portmg cant You has been proved by extension demon-
state conventton are J L Hutchmson, will like the p1Cture Tickets admit future
J. W WIlson. F D! 01110', R F Don- you th,s afternoon or mght, or Frl-- ""'======""'======="lstratlonJ!
m the stat,j!,that both cas
aidson J M Ande.son and J J E day a�t"rl\\lOn or nIght ,FOR ffit.LE-IlO acrea. 33 in cultiVll, and Bupplementaey crops brine in
!.:A'Ilder�on. of Sta�esboro; E, Daugh- Watch'· fo'r next week's clue. 1- fron. �ood house top land. 6 m.'.!:! much greater yleld� when thq fol-
t�y, Mettcr. and Joshua Everett,
'
'l'Iie charmmg. matron descrIbed east; pnce ,2,000. aosl Z&TTEK- I U b i1dln �pa"
Regiater. last "ek as Mrs Dan Lineo.
(2I1auglt,,· ew.o u g •
690,969-
1,607.080
1,660.596
782,BlI!
court house tomorrow (FrIday) even-
be �uthned for public information theTotal 4,1)41,468
Under exiating' regulations and ad­
verse seasons, the showmg m conaid­
ered exceedingly satIsfactory,
entIre objectives of the state defense
COfPi now being set up throughout
the state
CIlEVROLRl' CO.
HAVE NEW HOME,
It Ita. heretofore been made known
that executive officers for the county
have been named, and that these of­
fleers are charged With the reaponar­
bIlity of completing the machinery
which IS asked to be set up m each
J OLEVE ALLEN.
Rotary Distrlot, Qovernor. Elberton.
Ga, who next Monday WIll pay an
offiCial visit to Statesbcro Rotary
Club an WIll add.css the club at the
I egular noon luncheon
Will Move to Building Long
Occupied by Averitt Bros.
On Court House Square
county
Thad J MorriS IS diviaion execu­
tIVe, WIth responSib,lity for the or­
ganizatIOn of a number of counties
mcludlng Bulloch C E Layton has
been named captain of Bulloch coun­
ty and E L POindexter first heuten­
ant Subordinate officers W11l be
J
PLAN ORGANIZE
SELLING GROUP
such as are reqUlred In a regular
military U11lt, and the personnel of
thIS orgaOlzatlOn 18 now being work­
ed out The non-offi..al membersblp
WIll consist of twenty-five privates,
preferably such as have had mIlitary
trammg and who are not below thir­
ty nor above fort�lfive years of all".
Apl,lIcants are 'InVited for thIS pri­
vate actIve membership, for whICh
applicatIOn selectIOns WIll be made
aftei' tomorrow evening II; IS asked
tjt,t those who are W1ll1ng to serve
shall make apphcatlOn promptly to
e!ther' Capt Layton or Lleut POin­
dexter, or attend FrIday evening m
q
NEGRO IS HELD ON
MURDER CHARGE
Barney Lee Suspected
Of Assisting Brother To
Dispose of Wife He Slew PLANS,BEGUN FOR
FAT STOCK SHOW
Date Selected For LoCal
Show by State Group at
Macon Meeting Tuesday
The date for the Statesboro tat
stock show was set for April S lay
the representatIves from all the dlo­
trlct shoWB and sales that held tHeir
annual meeting In Macon Tuesday.
Statesboro's show waS a week later,
m the year for 1940 How�ver. the
date fixed by the commIttee 18 under­
stood to meet WIth the approval of
the local show commIttee
GeoTgla has come through 1940 In
better condition m a hvestock _y
than was antiCIpated by the packera,
E S Pappy, manager of White Pr0-
vIsIons Company, Atlanta. stated to
the delegates to the state meeting.
Therefore, accordmg to Mr Pappy,
GeorgIa can now be defimtely classed
as a livestock state, and packera ex­
Pect to Bee the hve.toek mdustry con­
tinue to grow Mr Pappy called on
R H Crabtree, manager of the CUda­
hy plant at Albany. for confirmation
on hIS statement Mr Crabtree was
also chaIrman of the committee that
arranged dates for the shows and
sales
,Swamsboro'B da1le was fixed ...
April 9th and 10th; Augusta's date
as April 1st and 2nd; Sylvama's sale
on May 1st, and Claxton's sale on
March 12th
-------
States�ro School
Opens Next Monday
First Federal To
Have New Quarters
